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HRK’ *fTIKS. NEWS IN A NUT SHELL. THK LOVER AM) TIIK HOSE.

A l l  tin* teasels used in this country I 
are raised in Skaneateles.

A t lVk in , Minn., a child was christen
ed last week with the name o f  Garfield 
Arthur Woorst.

Miss A g n e s  T io k n o u ’s novel o f  Signor 
Mohaldina’s niece is being dramatized 
for one o f the London theatres.

L ondon Graphic says that Englishmen 
mumble and mispronounce their words 
more than other c ivilized people.

A  census enumerator has found a 
woman at Barkliamsted, Ct., twenty-four 
years old, the mother o f ten children.

A ndrew A imes, the oldest compositor 
in Scotland, and who helped set up the 
‘ 'Waverly Novels,”  lately died in Edin
burgh.

G iliieut says it was called ‘ ‘Pinafore,” 
in order to rhyme with “ three cheers 
more,”  and that “ Semaphore’ ' was the 
first idea.

Se c r e t a r y  S h e r m a n 's 

not pretty. It  has signs 
o f care, and at the same 
and ugliness.

T he nobby young men o f Cleveland 
fish w ith gloves on and give a boy ten 
cents a time to bait their hooks and spit 
on the worm.

A  knowledge o f cooking is not essen
tial to the happiness of a bride and 
groom, but it is a handy tiling to fall 
back on alter (lie honeymoon.

E V E N T S  O V  T H E  p a s t  w e e k  f r o m  a l e  
O V E R  T H E  W O R L D .

Ttvo C ream  o l  t lio  T w o  H em isph eres  C are
fu lly  C ondensed  am i C lassified—A n  In 

te re s t in g  H u ilget o f  P erxon u l and 
M isce llaneou s In fo rm a tio n .

W ash in gton

The Assistant United States Treasurer at 
New York was instructed to purchase 
Wednesday $2.000,000 o f XTnited States 
bonds for the sinking fund.

—The Internal Revenue receipt* for the 
fiscal year ending June SOth will show an 
increase ol $10,000,000.

handwriting is 
o f nervousness, 
time o f energy

P E R S O N A L  A M )  P O L IT IC A L .
— Rev. .1. C. Bridgman, ex-Indian Agent 

at Keslina has been acquitted o f the charge 
of fraud.

—Slosson won the billiard match in New 
York Saturday night. The score stood — 
Slosson, 000 ; Schaefer, 470.

G E N E R A L  F O R E IG N  N O TFS .
—The Towers will establish religious free

dom in Morocco.

Buffalo has at least one sensible A l
derman. 11c wants an ordinance nuik 
ing it a fine of five dollars for any temale 
to drive a horse on a public streol in that 
city.

A merican young ladies who arc a little 
like “ Daisy M iller”  in mannerare said 
to be much talked about abroad, because 
they patronize the clerks o f  American 
consuls and hankers. They arrive like 
an avalanche”  and create “ a great sen
sation.”

—Many towns in France have pronounced 
against the religious war decrees.

— A conspiracy of an attempt on the Italian 
Chamber of Deputies is feared.

—liradlaugh is unseated in the House of 
Commons by a vote o f :'75 to 230.

— Eight thousand people have been thrown 
out of employment in England by the spin
ners’ strike.

—The Mayor and Corporation o f London 
entertained the King of Greece at a banquet 
Wednesday.

—The French Budget Committee lias 
voted 750,000 francs to survey a railroad 
from the Senegal to the Niger.

—The British Court Martial has sentenced 
Capt. Dale, of the Canadian cricket team, to 
336 days imprisonment for desertion from 
the army.

—A bottle was picked up about a mile 
off the harbor at Charlottestwwn, 1". E. I., 
containing a leaf from a pocket memoran
dum, and on it was written, apparently in 
great haste, the following: *,‘April 17, 1830. 
Training ship Atlanta. We are finking in 
longitude 27 degrees, latitude 32 degrees; 
any person finding this will please adver
tise in the daily papers. John L. Hutch
ings.”

who is going to 
Prince Imperial 

■ envied, not with- 
gramletir of bis 

is paralyzed, and 
is waltzing is his

T iik  young woman 
marry flic son of the 
o f  Prussia is not to lit 
standing the sii|x*rioi 
fam ily, ll is  left arm 
always will he, and li 
on ly accomplishment.

San F r a n c is c o  always takes a cheerful 
v iew  o f  its troubles. The Post blithely 
says: “ I f  the deadlock regarding teach
ers’ salaries continues much longer, our 
children will all grow up so ignorant 
there will be nothing left them to do but 
become school directors.”

A F ort W a y n e  man was sent to put 
down a carpet a few days ago, a young 
woman fell in love with him, and that 
nigld they ehqx-d. Married men should 
always put down their own carpets, as 
they m ight thereby win the allections 
o f their wives.— Binghamton Republi-

Caft. Y oung, of the Xarragansott went 
to church in Jersey City to liearn  ser
mon on the Sound disaster. Pastor C. 
IJ. Shepherd spoke o f  the Captain and 
crew o f  the wrecked steamer as a set ol 
cowards, whereupon Captain Young ox- 
claimed, “ You ’re a l ia r !”  and was ar
rested.

T H E  EA ST .
—Tlu* wrecked Narragansett lias been 

raised, but sank again while being towed to 
shore.

—Treasurer Williams, o f Rochester, N. Y., 
suicided Monday. His accounts were pro
nounced all right.

—J. Fralley Smith, a retired merchant 
and director of the Northern Pacific Rail
road, died in Philadelphia Saturday.

—Geo. Fearn, an Englishman, swam 
from Thirty-third street, New* York,through 
Hell Gate, fifteen miles, in 3h. 15m. 45s.

—James Boyle, of Pittsburg, was found 
dying in a dive on Third Avenue Tuesday 
morning; cause o f his death is suspected to 
be a murderous assault.

—Two hundred and seven deaths in New 
York in .the past 24 hours, the highest mor
tality in any one day this year. Total deaths 
tlie past week, 1,038. Cholera infantum 
very prevalent.

—Cornelius Mayer, o f Brooklyn, was 
stabbed in the streets of Williamsburg, last 
night, by a gang o f rowdies and fatally 
wounded. Frank Morlcy has been identi
fied as the murderer.

W h ile  Rev. Father Flynn was ad
dressing 3,000 persons after tin* laying o f 
the corner stone o f St. Aloysios Catholic 
Church, in Newark, a woman sitting be
hind Bishop Corrigan whacked annul in 
the face witli her fist. T h ere  was a row 
in a minute and the man was punched, 
knocked against a stone and taken away 
covered with Wood.

A N ew H ampshire lad broke a car 
window on the Concord Railroad the 
other day and put his back against the 
broken pane in order to conceal it when 
the conductor passed through the car. 
The next moment he turned with a smile 
o f  satisfaction to a man in the seat be
hind him , saying, “ Don’ t tell on m e!”  
“ A l l ! but I  am the superintendent o f 
the road,”  answered his chance acquaint
ance.

M i l l in e r y  aids th e  drama in London 
as in New  York. Miss Genevieve Ward 
lias three dresses in “ Forget-Me-Not.”  
The first is a dinner dress—a rich and 
sober arrangement in black and gold; 
black satin bodice and draperies over 
yellow  unit black striped underskirt, tlie 
black satin heavily trimmed with gold 
fringe; gold car-rings o f  classic pattern 
and iv small gold coronet in the hair. 
The second is a walking costume o f sang- 
de-hoeuf-colored cash m ere, over silk <>f 
the same shade; a bonnet and feathers to 
match; pink roses fastened in tlie bodice 
and in thu bonnet. The third dress is 
an even ing costume o f jonquil-colored- 
satin; train skirt open in front, showing 
a gold-brown satin under-dress; a trail 
o f  roses, with russet and green leaves, 
trimming tlie bodice and train; roses in 
the hair and diamonds around tlie 
throat.

Hose, you were at the feast —
The least I could not share :

Hose your charms increased 
The charms mostly lovely there.

As on her breast you lay
And watched her red lips move— 

Was there any, pray,
To whom they spoke of love ?

Rose, you could see her eye 
Of soft and star-like lieam- 

On any one near by 
C’ast’ it a loving gleam?

appoi
Tin

As on her breast you lay,
And heard her beating heart — 

a me there any nigh 
Who made it quicker start ?

*‘No,”  breathed the rose, “ I  vow.
But had there been—I  wits 

His I had been now,
Nor known your loving kiss."

SAIDEE.

“Saidee.”
“ A t your service, Sir W ilfred .”  From 

the gay worsteds she was sorting, she 
looked up with a mischievous expression 
befitting her words, yet underlying it a 
goodly measure o f  the rare tenderness 
that only a woman’s face can wear*

Hers seemed'a strange face for a lover 
to frown upon; but frown lie did— uglily, 
emphatically.

“ I  am in no mood for jesting, Saidee.”  
lie continued, glum ly,“ nor probably will 
you when I  tell you that what w e  have 
so longdebated must be decided between 
us now.”

The sunny smile died from her coun
tenance; the rare tenderness seemed but 
the rarer for its gravity.

“ I  am sorry, W ilfred,”  she answered 
softly; “ I  so hoped you would see its 
impossibility and agree with me.”

He could but read tiowshe loved him, 
hut he read something else now in look 
and tone— something that momentarily 
banished the frown and paled his hand
some face. W ith a passionate impulse 
he arose, and, crossing over to where she 
sat, took hers in lijs hands, and gazed 
lown into her brown eyes long and 

steadily.
“ Saidee, do you care at all for me?”  lie 

asked finally.
“ Do I care for you, W ilfred?”  she 

murmured, reproachfully, yet with the 
rapture o f his touch reflected in her face 
—‘ ‘do I care lor you? Oil, how can you 
ask me that, when you know that there 
is only you— only you in the whole wide 
world for me!”

H is hands fell; lie turned awav from 
her impatiently, with a bitter smile.

“ I f  la m  all the world to you, Saidee, 
you certainly have a strange way o f

T H E  W E S T
—Thos. B. Hapjier was hanged at Green

field, Mo., Friday,
— Dr. Tanner, o f Milwaukee, began Mon 

day the task o f fasting forty consecutive 
days.

--Cbas. M. Bolster, express agent at Be
nnie. Kas., lias been arrested for embezzling 
$1,047.

—Mrs. Halzniann and child, of Kankakee, 
III., were run over by the cars and killed 
Monday.

—John Dougherty was arrested at East 
Lynne, Mo„ Sunday on the charge of wife 
murder.

—Thonms Ringlund of Forest City, III., 
was drowned in the river at Sedgwick, Kas., 
Sunday.

-Rev. J. C. Lamed, o f St. Louis, lias been 
elected President o f the Western Unitarian 
Sunday School Society.

— Scott Van Meter, shot and seriously 
wounded Allen Blount and his two sons 
near Harrisonville, Mo., Tuesday.

—Henry Black shot Albert Jones at Jop
lin Monday night. Both were smelters at 
Moffett's furnace. Jones provoked tlie kill
ing.

—The U. 8. Distilling Co., u brewery on 
Twenty-seventh street, Chicago, was burned 
Monday looming. Loss, $30,000; insurance, 
$18,000.

—In a fit o f jealousy, Sunday afternoon, 
George Elliott, o f Elkhart, Im l„ shot and 
dangerously wounded Miss Mamie Darcy 
and afterwards killed himself.

— A train on the Atchison, Topeka A 
Santa Fe Railroad left the track three miles 
west o f Sargent. Kas., Saturday evening. 
.1. J. Jenkins, of Dubuque, was killed and 
many others seriously wounded.

showing it. Your words are pretty, but 
with me

T H E  SOU TH.
—James Jameson, a well known minister 

o f the Methodist persuasion, died in Dan
ville, Va., Friday.

—O. II Tacv, a cattle man from Cnstor- 
ville, Tex., was struck by lightning Satur- 
dayat Dodge City, Kas., and killed.

— Tlie yawl of tlie coast survey steamer 
Bache was meet in tlie Baltimore harbor 
.Saturday, and tlnce boys were drowned, 
i —Tlie workmen in the saw mills 
just below Jacksonville, F la , arc on a 
strike,and Friday came in collision with 
s|>ecial policemen. Some thirty shot* were 
exchanged and wounded three strikers and 
one policeman. The tight was renewed 
Saturday morning, when some of the strik
ers were severely clubbed anil one police 
mail wounded by a shot.

N ew  England T h r il l .

An amusing story is told of a thrifty 
householder in Ncwburyport, Mnss., w in  
travels on it season ticket to and from 
Boston, and having purchase'll a bedstead 
in that city, carried it home piecemeal to 
save freight, charges.

—No woman ever yet achieved a repu
tation for beauty without more or less 
deserving it.

they do not weigh at all w ith me’ I f  
you would have me believe you, come 
and promise to obev me as a woman 
should tlie man she loves."

H e extended bis arms toward her as 
he spoke; there was a look on his face 
she could not mistake. She knew it 
would be tlu* last, last time, but still she 
took no step forward; she simply stood 
terrified, appealingly gazing up at him.

“W ilfred-----”
H e was frowning again, now deeper 

tlian before.
“ I  know what you would say Saidee,”  

he interrupted; “anil it is only a wuste 
o f words. As I said before, your words 
have no weight with me; it is enough 
for me that you are ready to have me go 
away alone. . Andns, now, I  shall go to
morrow. we may as well say good-bye.”

She had not taken her eyes from liis 
face, and he still looked hack at her 
steadily, relentlessly. At his last word 
she shivered, a death-like pallor spread 
over her countenance, and she answered, 
brokenly:

“ W ilfr ed ----- ”
H e did not interrupt lier now; he bent 

forward with conscious eagerness for her 
words. H is own were honest, hut he 
felt certain o f their effect; he did not 
doubt that in this decisive moment, he 
wou'd gain her to his w ill. She would 
surciy not let him go; she was about to 
yield to hint, to say that there could be 
no good~l>ye between them; that, sooner 
than this, she would abjure all and fol
low him. Amt so he bent forward for 
the answer, eagerly, with a ccitnin hope.

“ W ilfred, i f  you so will, you must go, 
but I  cun never say good-bv to vou.”

That was what she said, brokenly, 
tenderly, yet with the gentle firmness 
that had so startled him just now.

“ I f  you so will, you must go.”
They were little words, but he did not 

mistake them; the fullest judicial sent
ence never weighed more heavily. A  
moment he stood regarding her, 
shaking with pain and disappointment; 
a moment passion swayed hint, a fleet
ing, wavering impulse, but lie quickly 
crushed them down.

“ I  do so will, Saidee,”  he replied, with 
scornful emphasis; “andsince you olficct 
to good-bye, le t us make it good after
noon.”

This was their parting; so he le ft her, 
striding out and past the window by 
which she sat. She did not turn; she 
sat, fixed nnd rigid, listening to his re
treating footsteps, each o f  which was a 
knife stabbing deep down in her heart, 
As they died away she started up as i f  
to follow him, her lip i parted witli a 
passionate cry; but as suddenly his cut
ting words floated hack to her it sank 
into a moan

“ And this is the end o f it nil,”  she 
murmured; “ when lie knows how I love 
him, when he knows I would die for 
him. Oh, W ilfred! nty love, m y dearest, 
how could you leave me so!”

It. was not strange that that other time 
should rise v iv id ly  before her; that day, 
six monthsago, when in this very room, 
in tirat blissful realization oftheir mutual 
passion, lie had fallen on liis knees be
fore her, and solemnly affirmed that, 
come what would, no power on earth 
should ever separate him fro.r. her.

" I f  ever a woman was sure o f a man, 
•Saidee, you are sure o f me!”

What music the words were, though 
neither o f them could foresee the future 
and the sore test that awaited them. A ll

seemed bright ahead; they were to he 
i,tarried in six months’ time, and she 
was to go away with him to Brazil, 
where lie had secured a Government 

xiintment.
rare seemed no need o f  the passion

ate protestations, the s ileum oath o f this 
fond lover; their truth was to he tried. 
In  the fifth month o f their engagement, 
Aunt Ruth— o f whom Saidee was the 
especial pet anil protege— was thrown 
from her catriage and received injuries 
which, though it was not believed they 
would prove fatal, le ft her in a very 
critical 'and apprehensive state.

True, the wedding day was named 
and W ilfred must go; true, there were 
loving hearts besides Saidee to care for 
poor Aunt Ruth, but it seemed to her 
tender nature most a ciime to leave her, 
at least, until danger was positively past. 
And when, one morning, the old lady 
drew down the fuir face to hers, nnd 
whispered imploringly, “ You  will not 
eave me, pet, while there is a doubt o f 
my getting tvell?”  she promised unhesi
tatingly that she would not.

Perhaps i f  she had known W ilfred  
Haro better, she could not have promis
ed so readily. But she know him only 
as tlie tender lover, the man who had 
sworn that, come what would, no power 
on earth should ever separate him from 
her. It  could be easily ^g^ttlcd, she 
thought; he, as she, would feel very sad 
and disappointed, but lie, us she, must 
see the imiKissibility o f her going now. 
They could be married, and, as soon as 
Aunt Rntli was decided out o f  danger, 
she would go to him.

A ll this in full trust anil faith she con
fided to W ilfred Hare. She was ill- 
prepared for the reception her words 
met, the imperious workings o f  this 
man’s will. W hat right had she, w itii- 
out consulting him even, to make a 
promise to any one that conflicted with 
tier own to him? ll is  love gave him the 
t iglit to command her; i f  she loved him 
she would obey. She must marry him 
and go away with him, cist* their pres
ent relations must cease.

In  vain she pleaded her promise, her 
tender affection for Aunt Ruth; he would 
yield  nothing to an old woman’s whim. 
So lie remained imperious, persistent; 
she troubled, yet hopeful, thinking that 
finally lie must yield, neither believing 
that separation was possible when the 
testing time should come.

Saidee strove to smile; shetook up her 
worsteds and continued sorting them, as 
i f  tliusto begin iliseipling herself for the 
burdens o f  Iter new life. I t  could not 
be otherwise, she thought— she could not 
break her promise to Aunt Ruth, she 
could not leave her now. And as W il
fred w il.ed she must submit. Am id her 
pain arose a sudden keen feeling o f dis
appointment; it vanished almost imme
diately in' a realization that was born 
from it.

“ I  am so glad,”  she said, softly, “ that 
la m  not one o f those who think a per
fect object is necessary for loving; I  do 
not think a perfect object is a test of 
love. 1 ant not blind; W ilfred  is very 
tyrannical, selfiish, very, very unkind, 
but, as never till to-day have I fully 
realized it, so never liashe been so dear 
to me.”

This realization "awoke a tender re
solve.

“ I  can never let him go away so ; I 
must prove to him how dear he is and 
must ever be to me.”

From this came the tender note that 
found its way next morning to Wilfred 
Hare.

“ I cannot let you go away, dear, w ith
out one little word. 1 know you are angry 
with me, and I  am very, very unhappy, 
for never, since our engagement, ltave’ l  
loved you as to-day. My little word is 
that I  must always, always love -you, 
and that I never w ill marry any man 
hut W ilfred  Hare. 1’erhajis some day 
you w ill understand and forgive me, 
and then you w ill he glad to think o f 
this.”

There was a great hope in Saidee what 
this last would he. But it would not be 
yet, she knew. H e would go away, he 
would not write to her. Very sadly 
she dropped the tender little note in 
the mail box, very  drearily she went 
back the fam iliar road to her home.

It seemed but yesterday that she hail 
walked here with W ilfred, so happy and 
confident. H ow  sad and dark tlie road 
seemed now ! So absorbed was Saidee, 
that she did not see the man walking 
ahead, who suddenly turned and paused, 
as i f  awaiting lier. She started as she 
drew closer and perceived h im ; her 
first impulse was io  fle e ; she shrank 
from the sad face that she felt was now 
so like hers.

But it was too late. He had retraced 
liis steps to meet her, and was now walk
ing at lier side.

“ Saidee.”  lie said, softly, “ there are 
not many days now. Do not send me 
away from you.”

H e  made no effort to cloak his tender
ness, either in word or look. H e had 
loved her from the happy time when, 
as children, they had walked this road 
together; she knew it, and it had once 
been the great sorrow o f her life  that 
she could not return this love.

Despite the sting o f  his words, there 
awoke in her heart a pity for him, such 
as she had never known before; a wild, 
regretful longing that shecould not have 
loved him; a sudden, strange, realization 
that she had wasted her affection, that 
tins man’s staunch, loyal heart was 
worth a hundred sucii as W ilfred Hare’s.

This last jiho battled quickly down ; 
not so the pity or the longing. Strange
ly moved, not knowing what she did,

I do not know why J so forget myself. 
I l l s  only that I  am to stay with Aunt 
Ruth lor the present—that is ull, Mark.”  

She truly said she did not know w h y ; 
she felt a very  traitess thus openly to 
blame W ilfred Hare. She did not re
alize, poor Saidee ! how pleasant Mark 
Vale ’s devotion had suddenly become to 
her, how plain she was making this.

But he could not see. Ho walked on 
beside her silently, little dreaming he 
was aught to tier to-day beyond what lie 
had been before. N ever had life  seemed 
so dreary to Mark V ale— not even that 
black morning when lie learned she was 
to marry W ilfred  Hare. Then bis un
selfish soul found solace in tlie thought 
that she wss happy; now he stood in 
presence o f iter misery— he, who, had 
lie the power, would no't have permitted 
the winds to blow roughly on her— and 
could not save her its least pang.

H e understood — he knew W ilfred  
Hare better than she; it would have 
been easier, perhaps, to resign lier to 
any other man. I t  was not strange that 
in this hour, realizing liis own loyalty 
and as tenderness, he should rail at 
right and justice the veriest o f  myths.

H e could not see ! H e  walked on be
side her silently, little dreaming he was 
aught to her to-ilav beyond w liat he had 
been before. W hite she, looking up 
tim idly at him, was beginning to th ink 
i f  he would on ly take her hand and 
speak one little word o f sympathy, life 
would not seem quite so bare.

The days passed slowly, drearily, to 
Saidee; with each, her love for W ilfred 
Hare growing deeper, her grie f sharper—  
more unendurable.

“ Come what will, no power on earth 
shall separate nte from you !”

Morn, noon and night these words 
came back to her, and with them a hope 
to feed upon. Surely all would be right, 
she thought. H e could not give her up; 
lie was only angry with her; he would 
eonte to understand and forgive lier, and 
then all would he well again.

These were uneventful days, till, one 
morning, the news was brought to Saidee 
that Aunt Ruth could not live; that, con* 
tary to expectation, the peculiar troubles 
that had resulted from her injuries were 
developing fatally. Her gentle heart 
smote her. for often, often, this latter 
time, she hail regretted her prom ise; in 
her anguish, wished site had broken it. 
A  while remorse banished all else from 
her thoughts; hut love is a m ighty king, 
and jsior A vn t Ruth bad not been long 
under the sod ere it regained the 
mastery.

H e would surely write, now that Aunt 
Ruth was dead ; fie would surely under
stand.

So she was musing one tw ilight, when 
there came a knock at the door, nnd a 
letter was handed in to her. A t the 
sight o f the familiar writing, she could 
not repress a rapturous cry, despite the 
presence o f tlie new servant, who Knew 
nothing o f W ilfred Hare; her trembling 
fingers cou'd scarcely break the seal. 
And when she did—

Only a wedding card, the little note 
she had written him, and the line:

" I t  is but right I should restore to you 
your pledge.”

W ilfred  Hare had proven himself.
She read it, she broke into a fit o f 

hysterical laughter, and then, not know
ing w liat she did, she dropjied it, and 
went down nnd out over the lawn, far 
into the maple grove. I/H ik ing ahead 
dreamily, she saw Mark Vale coining to
wards her. H e had heard ot th is; he 
was coming vaguely, w ith only the 
thought that he must comfort her.

She waited for him ; she stretched out 
the hand which still held the card, with 
a dreary smile.

“ Mark,”  she said, “ did you know W il
fred was married? Did you know----- ”

She could say no more, the full reality 
had broke.

H o had endured much, he could not 
endure the look now on her face. W ith  
a sudden, uncontrollable impulse, he

THE DEMOCRATIC! CONVENTION

llu n cock  and English  Se lected  to  be the 

Standard U earerx.

The Democratic Nutionul Convention met 
at Music Hull, Cincinnati, Tuesday, June
22d. lion . Geo. Hoadley, of Cincinnati, 
was appointed temporary Chairman. Coni 
mittees on Credentials, Resolutions anil 
Permanent Organization were appointed.

Wednesday morning the Committee on 
Credentials reported favorably witli respect 
to tlie Massachusetts and Pennsylvania del
egations and adversely to Tammany Hall, at 
which there was great cheering. The nom
ination of candidates was next in order, and 
tlie following gentlemen were put in nomi
nation :

Field, Bayard, Morrison, Hendricks, 
Thurman, aiid Hancock. A  ballot was 
taken, with the following result: Hancock 
171, Field 66, Bavard 1534, Morrison 02, 
Hendricks 494, Thurman 681, Randall 6, 
Seymour 8, Tildcn 38, Payne 81. The con
vention then adjourned.

Immediately upon reassembling Thurs
day morning the roll was ealled for the sec
ond ballot. As it became evident that the 
tide was in Hancock’s favor, many States 
asked permission to change their votes, and 
Hancock was elected by tlie following de
cisive majority:

Whole number o f  votes cast, 738; neces
sary to a choice, 492. Hancock 705, Hen
dricks 30, Bayard 2, Tilden 1.

Order being restored, Henry Wattcrson, 
Chairman o f the Committee on Resolutions, 
proceeded to read the following platform:

T ire  ■ ’ tat form .
The Democrats o f the United States In conven

tion assembled, declare;
firs t—We pledge ourselves anew to the Consti

tution, doetrtnes, and traditions o f the Demo
cratic party, as illustrated oy the teachings and
examples o f a '  "  ‘

ly moved, not knowing wliat slie i 
she placed iter hand on liis arm, and
swerod gently:

“There will be many, many days for 
us to walk together, Mark !”

He eonld but have a presentment of 
her meaning, so sadly earnest was her 
tone.

“ Wliat. do you say, Saidee?”  lie naked, 
with pity for her, and a joy lie oould not 
repress mingling oddly in his look and 
tone.

“That I am not going to he married, 
Mark—that is, not yet a while. Wilfred 
is angry with me ; I  must not tell you—

threw his arms around her and drew 
her to his breast.

“Oh, Saidee! forgive me, forgive me, 
but I  cannot see you so!”

So cried Mark Vale, quite terrified at 
liis act, striving vainly to loose his arms. 
To his surprise she did not resist him. 
He even fancied she clung to him.

“Do not send me away !” a voice float
ed up to him. ‘‘I  have only got you to 
love me, and I know you love me veiy  
much.”

Was tli is a delusion, or was site mock
ing him in lier despair?

“Saidee,” lie murmured, bewililercdly. 
“do you mean that—that you could 
marry me ?”

He was all she had. Hers was a na
ture to crave a crop; it seemed to her 
that moment, that never a love was so 
sweet to woman as Mark Vale’s was to 
lier.

“ I love Wilfred,”  she answered, brok
enly. “ I must love him till I  die. But 
I  have lost love, and I must have love 
or my heart will break. Dear Mark, if 
you can marry me so, I will he a good 
wife to you.”  ’

“ Saidee!”
With the one word wherein lay his 

soul, lie drew her gently, almost rever
entially, closer to his madly-beating 
heart.

Anil so lie married her, nnd lie is con
tent. For she never repulses him; his 
love seems always sweet to her, and, 
sometimes, o f her own will, she comes 
and, twining lier aims about his neck, 
kisses him almost tenderly.

Sometimes he fancies she is begin
ning to love him—just a little—and that 
little is heaven for Mark Vale.

She has lost love—she must have love. 
I think it will he well witli him.

long line ot Democratic statesmen 
amt patriots, anil embodied In the platfonn ot 
the National Convention o f the party.

Second—(>p|iositloii to centralization, and to 
that dangerous spirit o f encroachment which 
tends to consolidate in  one, and thus to create, 
in whatever form o f  government, a real despot
ism : no sumptuary lawa; separation ot Chuich 
and state for the good o f each ; common schools 
fostered and protected.

Third—Home rule, honest money, gold and sil
ver and paper convertible Into coin on dem and; 
Ihe strict maintenance o f the public faith. State 
and National, and a tariff for revenue only ; the 
subordination o f the m ilnary to the civil 
liower, nnd it genuine and thorough reform o f 
the c iv il service; the right to a free ballot is a 
right preservative o f all rights, and must and 
shall be maintained in every part o f the United 
states; the existing administration is the repre
sentative o f a conspiracy only, and Its claim o f 
right to surround the ballot boxes with troops 
nnd Deputy Marshals, to Intimidate and obstruct 
the electors, nnd the unprecedented use o f  the 
veto to maiuhdn ltseormpt and despotic powers 
insults the people and imperils their Institutions.

We execrate the course o f this administration 
in making a place in the civil service a reward 
for political crime, and demand a reform by 
statute which shall make it forever impossible 
for a defeated candidate to bribe his way to tha 
seat o f  a ustir|ier, by billeting villains upon tha 
people ; the great fraud ot 187fi-7»  which, upon a 
false count o f the electoral votes o f two State, the 
candidate defeated at the polls was declared to 
lie President, and for the first time In American 
history the w ill o f the people was set aside under 
a threat o f  military violence which struck a dead
ly blow at our system o f representative govern
ment.

The Democratic party, to save the country 
from the curse o f a civ il war, submitted for a 
time, firm lu tlie patriotic faith that the people 
would punish the crime in 1880. The issue pre
cedes and wurps every other; it imposes a more 
sacred duty upon the people o f the Union than 
evei addressed the conscience o f  a nation o f free
men.

The resolution o f Samuel J. Tilden not again to 
be a candidate for the exulted place to which hu 
was elected by a majority o f his countrymen, 
and from which he was excluded by the leaders 
o f the Kepublit-aii party, is received by the Dem
ocrats o f the United states sensi bly, and they de
clare their confidence til his wisdom, patriotism 
and Integrity unshaken by the assaults ot the 
common enemy, and they timber assure him 
that he is followed Into the retirement that tie 
lias chosen for himself by the sympathy and re
spect o f his fellow-eittzena, who regard him as 
one who. 111 elevating the standard o f public mo
rality, adorning and purifying the public service, 
merits the lasting gratitude o f his country and 
his party.

Free speech and a liv ing chance for American 
commerce on the sea and land, no discrimina
tion in favor o f transportation lines, corporations 
or monopolies; amendments o f  the Burllngamu 
treaty; no Chinese emigration except for travel, 
education and foreign commerce, and therein 
uaretully guarded; public money and public 
credit for public purposes solely, and public land 
for actual settlers.

The Democratic party is the friend o f labor and 
the laboring man, and pledges ltsolf to protect 
him alike against the cormorants anil the com
mune. Vie congratulate the country on the 
honesty and thrift o f a Democratic Congress, 
which has reduced the public expenditures 
$10,000,1X10 a year; upon the continual prosperity 
at home ana the National honor abroad: and 
above all upon the promise o f such a change In 
the administration o f the Government as shall 
insure us a genuine and lasting reform in every 
department of public service.

Nominations far the Vice Presidency 
were next taken up. Wm. H. English, ot 
Indiana, was nominated by acclamation.

The usual exchanges of courtesies anil 
thanks took place, anil at 3 p. m. the con
vention adjourned sine die.

—A voting man who is just ubotit half 
tiirough with liis first season says that a 
woman who wears her pins with the. 
heads out would he a natural curiosity; 
and as he speaks he exhibits a pair of 
hands like a base hall pitcher’s.

— New York has a “ Female Bible So
ciety.” Female Bibles may possess some 
advantage over tlie old Bible, but we 
doubt it. Sex in the Scriptures is all 
wrong.

W EEKLY  M ARKET SUMMARY.

KANSAS CITY'.
Ca t t l e .—Extra prime steers, 1,506 and 

over, $4.30(3)4.50 ; fair to prime, $4.00 @4.15; 
native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $3.00(m 
3.00; native stockcrs, av. 800 to 1,000, 
$2.75(0,$3.35; native cows, fair to good, $2.50 
@$3.25 ; Texan steers, $2.(!0@$3.0t).

Hogs.—Common to choice, $3.75@4.f>5 
stockcrs, $2.40(3 3.30.

Grain .—Winter wheat No. !, $1.06; win
ter wheat, No. 3, 934c; wir ler wheat, No. 
4, 89c; Corn, No. 2 m ix ii, 2t)c; Corn 
rejected, 28c ; Oats, No. 2, 26c Rye, No. 2 
62c.

General Produce.—A pp ss, per bbl, 
$1.50@$5.80, Butter, choice. 19@20e; 
Butter, medium grade, 12J to 15; Cheese 
Kansas prime, ll(3)114c; Hams, 9c; Lard, 
7@ 7ic; Eggs, per dozen, 10c; Potatoes, 35@ 
60c ; Sweet potatoes, $1.00(3)3.00.

H ouses.—Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20 to $35 ; Auction horses and ponies, ext™, 
$35 to 55; Plug horses, very common, $10 to  
$25; Plug horses, fair, $40 to — ; Plug 
horses, extra, $ft* to $00 ; Plain heavy work
ers, $35 to $75 ; Good heavy workers, $80 to  
$f)0; Fair to extra heavy workers $100 to  
$150.

Broke Mules.—Mules 13J to 14 hands 
high, $36 to $45 ; Mali’s 14 to 141 hands high, 
$40 to $50; Mules 144 to 15 hands high, $60 
to $65; Mules 14J to 15 hands high, extra 
$75 to — ; Mules 15 to 154liand<> high, $85 
to $100; Mult'S 14 to 15J hands high, extra 
$115 to $140; Mules 154 to 16 hands high 
$140 to $150.

—“ Will you always trust me dearest?” 
he asked, looking down into her great 
blue eyes with unspeakable affection. 
She wus a saleswoman of an uptown 
Bhirt store, and she told him business 
was business, and he’dTtave to pay cash 
everv time.
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ITbe  (J fe a s c  b o u n t y  (S o u r a n t .

W. E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSION
AL CONVENTION.

A Delegate Convention ot tbe Democrats 
of tbo Third Congressional District ol tbe 
State of Kansas, is hereby called to meet 
at Wichita, at XI o’clock, a. m.. on Wednes
day, August 11, 1880, for the purpose ol 
putting in nomination a candidate for 
Congress, to be supported by tbe Demo 
crats at the November election ; also to se 
lect a Congressional Committee, and to 
trausact such other busiuess as may come 
before the Convention.

Tbe I asis ot representation in said Con
vention will be three delegates ami three 
alternates for each llepresentative District.

The manner and time ot selecting tbe 
delegates aud alternates, whether by dn- 
trict or county, mass or delegate, conven
tions, to be determined by tbe several 
county committees.

We earnestly urge upon Democrats the 
importance ot having every county repre
sented n tbe Congressional Convention, 
and respectfully request every Democrtic 
newspaper in the district to publish this 
notice.

By order of Congressial Committee
Dated, Topeka. May 27, 1880.

G. C. Rogers. Chairman.
f ,  15. Sm it h , Secretary.

“ That the inttimenauce of the 
principles promulgated in tho Dec
laration of Independence anil tin 
bodied in the Federal Constitution 
*  *  * * is essential to the
preservui ion of our Republican in 
stitutions: and that the Federal 
Constitution, t i ie  r ig h t s  o f  t h e  
S t u t e s ,and the Union of the States, 
must and shall he preserved

“  That the maintenance inviolate of 
the rights of the Stiites, and espccialy 
of each State to order and control its 
own domestic institutions according to 
its own judgement exclusively, is es
sential1 to that balance of power on 
ivhich the perfection and endurance oj 
our political fabric depends; and ire 
denounce the lawless invasion by 
armed force of the soil of any State 
or Territory, no matter under what 
pretext, as among the. gravest ot 
crimes."-■ Jtcpublican Wigwam Plat 
form of 1860,

THE REPUBLICAN RULE.

HEADS, I WIN;
1S77.

(When Democrat 
were to ha rej-cted., 

It Is to bo regret 
ted that votes ar 
lost by negligence o 
town officers.but th. 
obvious remedy is to 
choose such as know 
thcirduty.and know
ing it will perform it 

John Appleton, 
Cb’is. W. Walton, 
John A  i ’ elers, 
Art emus Libby. 
Wm G. Harrows, 
Wm.Wtrl V irg il, 
J. G Dickinson.

I.'AILS, VOL' LOSE.
I 187!*.

(Wh.u Republi 
! ns were to be 
-Glinted in.)

Tbe Ucprrsenta- 
|tive Is uot to be dt 
jprtved ol bis right 
tieeause municipal 
officers have neglect- 
d tbclr duty- 
Jwtan Appleton. 
Cbas.W ,\V alton, 
Jonn A. Peters, 
Artemus L'bby, 
Wm. O. Harrows, 
Cbas. Danfortb. 
Jos. W. Symond

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

. W. S. HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HON. WB. H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

UOR CANDIDATES.
The nomination of General WiD- 

field Scott Hancock—the next, 
president of tbe U. S. A .— at tho 
Cincinnati convention, has infused 
new life into th* Democratic par
ty, and produced corresponding de
pression in the Republican ranks. 
General Hancock was born in 
Montgomery county, Penn., Feb 
14, 1824. He is a graduate at West 
Point, sorved in the Mexican and 
Seminole wars; become Brigadier 
General, Sept. 1861; distinguished 
himself at Williamsburg, South 
Mountain aud Antietan ; was com 
marider of a division, at Fredar- 
icsburg an Chancerville; become 
commander of the second corps, 
June, 1863. was seriously wound
ed, Gettsburg ; also highly distin
guished in the Wildeness cam-

i •; t ■ paigtt.
Gen. Hancock’s record is with

out a spot or blemish ; with him ns
a candidate, the party in oo  oase

' will be on the defensive but is pre
pared to make the war aggressive ;
expose the untold corruptions ot
the Republican party and their

M i candidates.

oivil power. His devotion to con
stitutional liberty bus always been 
so earnest and sinoere, and his car
eer as a soldier so brilliant— unsur
passed by any man who taok part 
in the war tor the parservation of 
the Union—that in no case, even 
in tbeir wildest frenzy, baa the Re
publican party dared to assail him. 
With perhaps tho abortive attempt 
ot Gen. Garfield, abetted by a few 
others, for his declaring in New 
Orleans, that the Military should 
be Subordinate to tbo civil author
ity.

He will be alike acceptable to 
the north and to tbe south, and bis 
nomination ensures New York, 
Pennsylvania, Indiana and all oth
er states heretofore considered 
doubtful.

Every lover of his country 
should rejoice, that at least day
light dawns that the missrule, 
which h>r years deadened our ener 
gies. parali/.ed our business and 
saped tho very life out ot our re
publican institutions will end on 
the 4'h of March, 1881.

William A. English. Democratic 
candidate tor vice president, wan 
Lorn in Scott county Indiana. Aug. 
—/th, 1Sz2. He is a lawyei by pro 
le.-ion, and has required a marked 
distil ction as such. H « has been 
speaker of tho Indiana legislature, 
and was a member ot congro-s 
from 1853 lo 1861, and figured 
prominent in tho issues of that 
day. As a member of the house 
committee on teriitorios he made a 
minority report en the famous 
Kansas Nebraska bill, which led 
to modifications voty acceptable to 
tho north. While in congress 
the controversy about tho institu 
tion of slavery raged with great 
bitterness, his conservative posi
tion and zeal he manifasted made 
him a conspicou* northern leader.

Probably a stronger man eould 
not have been nominated; with 
him as with General Hancock, 
there is no credit tnobtler or other 
swindles to bridge over.

We believe the National Demo
cratic National acted wise, in nom 
mating Wm. II. English for vice 
president.

Hurrah for Hancock !

Hurrah for English ! 1

Everybody hurrah for Hancock 
and English l

Hancock came from old revolu
tionary stock. This is better than 
Moblter stock.

The senate passed a bill reducing 
the prtca o f public lands within 
railrnaJ limits from $2.50 to $1.25 
an acre.

Chicago Times: Some of the 
boys whose memories are a trifle 
short have been pitohing into Han
cock for issuin the order in obed- 
ienco to which Mrs. Surratt was 
hanged. They forget that one 
J ames A  Garfield was a member 
of that banging mamh.

It i«n’t worth while for the Re
publicans to build their hopes on 
the supposed existence of a Demo 
cratic quarrel in New York State. 
John Kelley and his Tammany 
braves went to Cincinnati with 
very little hope o f good treat 
ment. They were irregular, hav
ing been rejected in their own con
vention. Tammany has no resent 
rnents save as against Tilden and 
hts crowd. John Kelly will be 
fouud hatting for Hancock and the 
ticket, and the twandle that New 
York is good for 40,000 for Garfield 
because the Tammany delegation 
was excluded from the National 
Convention is as idle and as stupid 
as the midnight hootings o f a mel
ancholy owl.

As Military Governor ol Louis 
iana and Texas, he had endeared 
himself to every friend ol constitu
tional liberty, and proved himself 
no less a statesman, than general 
by declaring that the military 
tulo should he subservient to the

A  more absurd campaign charge 
tbe Republican papers probably 
never made than thal about Mrs. 
Surratt. Gen. Hancock was just 
about as much responsible for her 
execution as the man in the moon. 
He happened to be stationed at 
Washington, and, of course, car
ried nut the order of the President 
of the United States. Had be nev
er been born, Mrs. Surratt would 
have been executed all the same. 
There is a large degree of prepos
terous nonsense in this sentiment 
about Mrs. Surratt. I t  may be 
brutal to hang a woman, but it is 
d o  less brutal ta assasinate a Pres
ident. I f  a woman mixes herself 
up in a conspiracy to assassinate 
the President she must take the 
consequences.

Our building is a world of si gns 
Mr. M D Birr.es has been very 
busy finishing buggies and work 
preparatory for the celebration on 
the yd, and makes a display o f his 
work this week worthy of your 
time and observation. Mr, Barnes 
is one of the most skillful sign and 
carriago painters in the southwest, 
if we are any judge, his work testi
fies for itsolf and stands out so 
prominently as to call forth admir
ation and praise from persons visit
ing this office. Mr. Barnes by his 
energy and attention to businoss 
has gained for himself a reputation 
as a painter and is a roaster ot bi* 
trade. Mr. Barnes tells us ho ha- 
finished the 29th buggy since stop 
ping hero and assutes us he will 
remain with us this summer and 
winter.if business continues.

The Atchison P  atritt: It is 
wrong to bet. But it men will bet 
it is no more wrong to bet and win 
than it is to bet and lose; therefore 
we advise our friends it they 
would bet to win, bet on Hancock. 
Men will bet on elections; tl ey 
are already at it. They are bel
ting, some on Hancock, some on 
English. Those who bet on Han
cock, bower, bet ti e most money. 
They |give odds. In New York 
city there has been according to 
the Herald, already considerable 
hotting on the result o f tbe ensu
ing presidential election among the 
brokers and habitues o f Wail street 
and the exchange. It is sigoificent 
that tbe favorite is Hancock and in 
the majority of the wager* reported 
odds are given on the success ot 
tbe democratic nominee. A  well 
known banker has booked a wager 
ot 8500 to $400 on tho Cincinnati 
candidate, and several o f the les
ser lights o f the street have put 
their money on the Democratic 
horse. As Wall street men are 
not politicians and take strictly a 
business view o f chances, without 
being influenced much by partisan 
enthusiasm, the fact that Hancock 
leads in their betting books is not 
without importance in estimating 
the futute of the two parties.

KANSAS.

The Newspaper Which Devotes Es
pecial Attention to Our 

Young State.

The nomination o f Hancok is a 
splendid solution of tbe Democrat
ic problem. He is a man in the 
prime o f life and full of vigor: His 
age is 56 and he is a man ot meth
ods and correct habits. Althoug a 
soldier all his life, he has ever been 
on the side ot civil supremacy, ha- 
bars corpus and a strict construc
tion of the constitution. He was 
a gallant and faithful officer during 
the war, and his nomination puts a 
quietus to the attempt of Garfield 
and his followers,to make the war 
und military service the paramount 
issue in the campaign. We will 
bear no more ot tramping hosts 
and rallying arouud the banner in 
this campaign.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
St a t e  o p  K a n s a s , \ g 

Chase County, j *
In the District Court of the 9lb Judicial 

District in and for Chase County, Kan
ins.

W 8 Romish, plaintiff, vs. Thomas S 
Jones defendant

By virtue of an alias execution issued out 
of the District Court of tbe 9th Judicial Dis
trict in and for Chase county, State ot Kan
sas, In the above entitled cau*e and to me 
directed, l will, on

TUESDAY, JULY 20, A. D. 1880,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., o f said day, at the front 
door of the Court-llouse in the city  o f Cotton
wood Falls, Chase county. Kaunas, offer for 
sale at public auction, to the highest and best 
bidder, for cash in Hand, the fo llow in g  de
scribed real estate, situated iu Chase county, 
Kansas, to -w it :

The northeast quarter o f (»4) o f the north
west quarter o f section fifteen (15),
township twenty-one (21), range eight (8) 
east; also, a tract of land commencing at the 
southeast corner o f the southwest quarter ( fef) 
o f section ten ( 10). township twenty-one (21), 
range eight (8) east, thence north twenty (20; 
rods, thencs west eightv (80; rods, thence 
south twenty (20) rods, thence east eighty 
(80)rods, to place o f beninning, containing 
ten (10; acres, more or less; all situated in 
Chase county, Kansas.

Said property is taken as the property o f the 
said defendant, and w ill be sold, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary t«» satisfy said e x 
ecution. JA IH N  JOHNSON,

Sheriff o f Chase county, Kansas
Sheriff’s Ollicc, Cottonwood Falls, Chase 

County, Kansas, June 10,1880 je l8-fiw

PUBLIC SALE.
I'There will he sold at public auction, 
without reserve or by-biddlig. at Ply. 
mouth, eliiht miles west of Emporia, Lyon 
county. Kansas, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1880,

the entire herd ol cattle, horses and hog,, 
and also the farming implements, belong
ing to Malcomh Campbell, viz: Oil cows, 
calved or to calve; 30 three-year-old steer-; 
34 two-vear-old steer-; 40 one-year old 
steers; 80 one-year old heifer,; 4 work 
horses; (> young horses; 70 stork hog-; one 
wagon; sulky plow, with breaking attach
ment; cultivator; Wood’s mower; sulky 
rake «orn sheller, Ac.

No t e —T he one-year-old »teers are by 
the pedigreed bull, Basil Duke, and the 
calves by Trefoil Duke and Young Miirv 
Duke from tho Hamilton herd, Kentucky 

T kkms of saU —T hree-year-old steer* 
to lie sold for cash; other property, atx 
months’ credit on all sums over ten dol
lars, and approved note, with ten per 
cent, interest. Five per cent, discount for 
cash Sale lo "Omraence at 10 o’clock, a. 
in. Lunch at 12 o’clock, noon

MALCOMB CAMPBELL. 
It. W. P e a r s a l l , Auctioneer.
N. B.—Conveyance will he provided for 

persons who come by railroad to P ly. 
mouth station j- l  l-.'itv

KANSAS STATE JOURNAL
Daily and Weekly.

A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.
PUBLlSHKD AT THE

Capital of Kansas.
The S t a t e  J o u r n a l  will give 

fully, as to matter, although suc
cinctly as to mariner,

ALL T in t NEWS,
Local and General Intelligence from all 
parts of the world, and especially intelli
gence concerning Kansas and Kansas at- 
lairs, and will be complete In all the vari
ous departments that go to make up a 
lirst-class newspaper.
SUBSCRIPTION riU CK , POSTAGE PUKPAID: 

Dally. $<i,00 per year: SO cents per month. 
Weekly, $1.23 pey year. We will send 

to clubs, live copies for one year for $3 00
Address, GEO. W . REED, 

Proprietor, 
TO PEK A. KANSAS.

BEST IN  THE WORLD.
IRM WITH HUMMER. PRtNO

I f  there i* one thing more than 
another that the Leavenwerth 
Times deserves credit for, it is its 
devotion to tbe interests o f Kan
sas. For this reason, if no other, 
it should be in every home in the 
State. In order to accomplish this, 
tho Times makes the following of
fer:

For $1.25 we will send the Leav
enworth Weekly Times one year, 
and a copy of any one of the fol 
lowing works, in clear, bold type, 
complete:

1. Tim Life of Hon. Benjamin 
Disreali, Earl o f Beaconsfleld, late 
Prime Minister of England.

2 . Eothcn; by Alexander Wil* 
liaro Kinglake.

3 . A  History of Our Own Times, 
a book that is having a large sale; 
by Justin McCarthy.

4. Tbe Zulus and the British 
Frontiers; particularly interesting 
at this time, when England’s for
eign policy is attracting so much 
attention.

5 . Tbe New Magdalin; by Wilkie 
Collins.

6 . Griffith Gaunt; by Charles 
Reade.

7. Last Days of Pompeii; by 
Lord Lytton.

8. Vicar of Wakefield; by Oliver 
Goldsmith. Addross,

D . R . A n t h o n y , Publisher, 
Leavenworth, Kansas.

U .  I P .  Z K Z T T E E IL j,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

DEALER I 3ST COAL. 
CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADWAY.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. m„y,.ly

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY* WILL 
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

M ;

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &  PACIFIC R. R.
IS  THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST Sc THE W E S T !

Its mnln line runs from Chicago to Council — - -■ * “  n
Bluffs, passing through Joliet. Ottawa, LaSalle,
Genesco. Moline. llork Island. Davenport, West

Impure Bi-Uarb Soda if) ot a slightly 
dirty white color. It may appear white, 
examined by it-elf. but »  COMPARISON 
W ITH  CHURCH A CO.’ S “ ARM AND 
HAMMER”  BRAND will ahow the differ
ence

See that vnur Baking Soda Is white and 
PURE «« should Its x l.L  S IM ILAR  SUB
STANCES uaed for food.

Houaekeepers who prefer broad made 
with yeast, will Improve Its quality, make 
I; rise better, and prevent it Iron) souring. 
> y adding one-half teaspoontul tof Churc h 
v Co ’sSoda or Salaratim. Be sure and 
not use too much. The use ot this with 
sour milk in pre’erence to Baking Powder, 
save- twenty times its cost

See one pound package for valuable in 
formation, and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER

BURLINGTON HAW KEYS,
T W O  D O LLA RS 1*ER Y E A R .

May Iks lia<l at all the news stands at live 
cents per cop y .

Yearly  clulis o f live, each .......................... 11.50
The llaw k cye  and any $1.00 Magazine or

P e r io d ic a l...................................................4.50
The Hawkeycnnd “ Gleanings for theCu- 

rlons,”  a very handsome and valu able
book of 8B4 pages o c ta v o ..............................00

The Ifaw keye and the New H olly Scroll
Miw lor 1 8 8 0 ............................................. H.OO

The Uuwkeye and Graves’ Target Gun .. 2.25

Free Seed Distribution, 18 79-80.
Cuthliert Raspberry, two plants to each

subscriber ................................................ $0.25
Mold’s Enobled Oats.................................. 10
Telephone P e a .........................  .......... • • • • 25
Abies S ib irica..............................................  25
Magnolia Seeds (ass’it, including 8oulan-

gcnnaLcnnei, & o .).........   25
Iris (needs from Seedling l  Kann fori) . . . .  25
Hybrid Pcntstemons ..........................—  50
Bebb’s Hybrid Aqnilcgins ........................  25
Aeitloloeh ia Sipho .....................................  25
1 pom ten Letophylia ..................................• 10

$2 45
W e w ill send the H A w k e t k , l year ........$2 00
And the Ru r a l  N kw  Y o b ik r , 1 year .. 2 00 
And the above list o f Plants and Seeds . 2.45

Total ........................  ......  $G 45
A ll. postage paid, to any address, for .. . 3.00 

Addrets. HIWKEYE PUBLISHING CO . 
A gbktb  W a m i p , Burlington, Iowa.

Liberty. Iowa City.Marengo. Brooklyn, Grinnell, 
Des Moines (the capital o f lowu), Stuart. Atlan
tic, and Avooa; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap, 
CentXeville, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin, (  niiie- 
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, und Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Hen- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa. Eddy- 
ville, Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe, and Dos Moines: 
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to Indianolaand 
Winteract: Atlantic to Lewis und Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through 
line from Chicago into tbe State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily 
between Chicago and P e o r ia , K ansas  Ci t y , 
Council Bluffs, L e av e n w o r th  and ATcni- 
son. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via tho “Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”

Tho “ Great Rock Island”  is magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is served in any first-class hotel, 
for seventy-five cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f tho 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace

Dining Cara for eating purposes only. One other 
groat feature o f our Pulace Cars is a SMOKING 
SALOON where you can enjoy your “ Havana”  
at all hours o f the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by thla 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

THE PRINCIPAL R- R. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINK ARB A3 
FOLLOWS:

At Chicago , with all diverging lines for the
East and South. . „  .........  „

At Englewood, with the L. S. A M. 8., and P., 
Ft. W. &c. R. Rds. _  _  .

At W ashing to n  H eights, with P., C. A  St. 
L. R. R.

At L a Sa l l e , with III. Cent. R. R.
AtPEORiA, with P. P. A J .; P. D. A K.; I. B. A  
W.; Ill- Mid.: and T. P. A W. Rds.

At Rock Island , with “ Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Line,” and Rock lsl’d A Peo. Kds.

A t Da v e n po r t , with tho Davenport Division 
C. M. A St. P R. R.

A t W est L ib e r ty , with the B., C. R. A N. R. R. 
A t (vRlNXELL. with Central Iowa K. R.
A t I )es Moines, with I). M. A F. D. R. R.
A t COUNCIL Bluffs, with Union Pacific It. R. 
A t OMAHA, with B. & Mo. R. U. R. in Neb.l 
A t  Columbus J unction ,with B.,c. R. A N. R.R. 
A t Ot tu m w a , with Central IowaH. R . ; W., 

St. L. A Pac., and C. B. A Q. R. Rds.
A t K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wab., St. 

Loui9 A Pac., and St. L., Keo. A N.-W* R. Kds.
A t Cam eron , with If. St. J. R. K.
At A tchison, with Atch., Topeka A Santa Fe; 

Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
A t L eav enw o rth , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. R. Rds.
At Kan s as  Ci t y , with all lines for the West 

and Southwest.
h to  P E O R IA ,ugh to  P E O R IA ,  D E S  M O IN E S . 

SON, and L E A V E N W O R T H .
are sold by

Sleeping Cara for sleeping purposes, and Palace
P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  a re  ru n  throm

C O U N C IL  BLUFFS, K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  A T C H  IS*______  _____
T ick e ts  v ia  this L in e , k n o w n  as the “ G re a t  R o c k  Is lan d  R o u te ,

•11 T le k e t  A gen ts  In the U n ited  S ta tes  and C an ada .
F o r  In form ation  not o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  hom e ticket office, address,

A .  K I M B A L L ,  Jffi. 8 T .  . J O H N .
Ueu'l Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. and l’asVjrr AgL, ^

Literary Revolution i Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopedia in 20 volumes, over 1(1,oOO pages, 10 per cent, more matter than 

anv Encyclopedia over betore published to this country, and .old, handsomely and 
well bound, in cloth lor $ 10. in hall morocco lor $15. and printed on tioe heavy paper 
wide margins, bound in ball Russia, gilt top ,tor $20—an enterprise so extraordinary 
that its success, beyond all precedent In bowk publisMstg, may be lairly claimed to in
augurate a Literary Revolution.

T he L i b r a r y  o k  U n iv e r s a l  K n o w l e d g e  is a reprint entire ot the last (1870) Ed
inburg edition o f ‘-Chamt>er’s Encyclopaedia,”  with about 40 per ceDt. of new matter 
added, upon topics ol special interest lo American readers, thus making it equal in 
character to any similar work, better than any olher suited to the wants o f the great 
majority of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclo 
piedia in tbe field.

Specimen Volumes in either style will be sent lor examination, with privilege ot re
turn. on receipt ol proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra discount to clubs. Full particu
lars, with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low In price, 
sent free.

Leading principles of the A m e r ic a n  Book Exc h an g e ;
I. Publish only books ol real value.
It. Work upon tbe basis of present cost ol making book;, about one-ball what it 

was a lew years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 3o and Go per cent, commission com

monly allowed to dealers.
IV . The cost of books when made ten thousand at a time is hut a fraction o f the 

cost when made 500 at a time—adopt the low price and sell the largo quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, hut 

avoid all “ padding.”  lat and heaviiy-'eaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which arc so commonly resorted to to make books appear large and tine, and which 
greatly add to »i eir cost, but do not add to iheir value.

V I To make SI and alriend is better than to make $3 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Taino’ s H istory o f Rii£li.*h L iterature, 75 cts. 
Cecil’ s Rook o f Natural History, $1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 85 cents.
Sayings, by author o f Sparrowirrass Papers, 50

cents.
Mrs llem an ’s Poetical Works, 75 cents. 
KUtn’a Cyclopa*ilia o f l l i l.  Literature, 3 vote. 

$2 -
Roll in ’s Ancient History, $2 25.
Smith’ s Dictionary o f the Bible, i lls , $2. 
Works o f Flavius Josephus $2.
Comic » istory o f the U. 3*. Hopkins, i l ls ,  50

cents.
Health hv Exercise, Dr. Geo. H .Tavlor, 50ct«. 
Health for Women. Dr. Geo. II Tavlor, 50 eta 
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No $1 a year 
L ibrary Magazine boiin l volumes, 60 cents. 
Leaves from the Diary o f an old lawyer, $1.

Each o f the above bound in cloth, i f  by 
mail postage extra Most o f the books are 
also published in line editions and fine bind
ing*. at higher prices.

L ibrary o f Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. I 
Millman’ s Gibbon’s Home, 5 vols , $2 50.
Macaulay’s History o f England. 3 vols , $1.50 
Chamber’s Cyclopaedia o f English Literature,

4 vols , $2
K n igh t’ s History o f England, 4 vols ,
Plutarch’ s Lives o f Mustratrious Men, 8 vols .

$1 50-
G eik ie ’ s L ife  and Words o f Christ. 50 cents.
Young’s Bible Concordance, 811,000 references 

(preparing), $2 50
Acme Library o f Biography. 50 cents.
Book of Fables, ytisop, etc., illus . 50 cents.
Milton’ s Complete Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Shakespears Complete Works, 75cents.
Works of Dante, trausl ted by Cary. 50 cents.
Works of V irg il, translated by Dryden, 40 ets.
The Koran o f Mobutnmed. translated by bale,

35 cents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, ills ,50 cents.
Arabian Knights, ills., 50cents.
Runyan’s p ilg rim ’s Progress, ills , 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, ills , 50 cents.
Munchausen and G u lliver ’s Travels, ills.,50cts,
>tories and Ballads, by E.T. A Men, ills ,50 eta.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50cents.
American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Remit by bank draif. money order, register »d letter, or by Express, 
one dollar may be sent in postage stamps. Address

A M E R I C A N  B O O K  E X C H A N G E ,

Jiihn H Album. »U u w r ._________________________ TRIBUNE (IUILDIN6 . NEW TORN.

Descriptive i atiilogiiuK amt Terms to < luh 
sent free on request

Fractions ot

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
U2rRc.ldence and office; a half mile 

oorut of Toledo. Jyll-ff.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

W A N T E D “ » - M™ ^
getie canvassers to en

gage In «  pleasant und prolitable business. 
Good man will find this a rare chance

To Make Money.
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing gtsuip for reply, 
staling wbat business they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply. Address 

K i n l k y . Har ve y  A Co., Atlanta, (Is.

JO. OLLINCER,
Star Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work- 
in my line of business, especially to ladle*’ 
ahampoolng and hair cutting.

A NEW EXCITING BOOK,
Bristling with the Wild ADVENTURES ol

STANLEY IN AFRICA.
The ONLY authentic and copyrighted 
cheap edition, gives a full history of hit 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar- 
valous journey dawn the Congo, more fas
cinating thsn romance, profusely Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by tbt clergy 
and press More agents wanted.

JCTTEor particulars about the book, suc
cess of a -ents nnu best terms, address 

N. It THOMPSON *C O  , Pubs ,
St. Louts, Me.

r



I k e  C h a s e  b o u n t y  ( ^ o u r a a t .

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

COTTONWOOD FALLS. HAS..
F R ID A Y , J U L Y  1, 1880.

Terms—per year,$150 ea-h in advance; af
ter three mouths, $1.75; after tlx months, $2.00. 
Far aix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 in. |i  in. S iu. t  In. |X col. 1 col

I  w eek___ i  1 (hi i  1 50 $a 00$ 8 00 $ 5 50 $10 00
Sw e-ks. 1 .601 2 00 2 50 4 00 0 50 18 00
S weeks. 1 75 2 50 3 (10 4 00i M 00 15 00
4 w eek . . 2 00 8.00 3 3.5 0 001 0 00 17 00
9 months 8.00 4 50 5 35 7 50 14 (Ml 25 00
•  months. 4 00 «  00 7 50 11 00| 20 00 32 50
•  months. 11.30 0.00 12 00 IK 00 32 50 55 00
1 year 10 00! 15 00 18 00 80.00* 55 00 H5.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line fo r the flrat iu- 
aertiou; und 5 cents a lin e  for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.
BAST MAIL. PA88. FR’T. FR’T FR’ T.

A m p ra p m p m it m
Sedar Ft.. 10 02 9 38 3 15 12 40 11 26
Hunt’s .... 10 18 0 54 3 83 1 20 11 53
Klmdale . 10 35 10 13 4 00 2 15 12 20
Cottonw’d 10 53 10 32 4 25 3 00 1 (Ml
Baffurd .... 11 17 10 63 4 50 4 15 1 44

WB8T. MAIL. PASS. FR’T. FR*1. FR’T.
p m a m p m a m n m

Salford___ 3 11 5 40 1 00 5 52 325
Cnttonw’d. 5 33 0 05 1 45 6 47 3 57
Eltndsle .. 5 50 0 20 2 15 7 40 4 25
Hunt’ * ___ A 041 0 33 2 41 8 15 4 50
Cedar F t.. 6 20 0 40 3 15 8 46 5 14

“ T h e  O ld  R e l i a b le ”

I A M M H T .J O .i l
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETW EEN

T H E  M ISSOURI
A N D

MISSISSIPPI
R I V E R S .

In opite ol opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages if aflords for 
the comfort and pleasure,of 

its patrons.

M o i l  M l  Rail Tracis.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
ANI>

PULLMAN SLEEPERS.

TH E  ONLY LINE
l.unning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cara and Pullman 
Sleepers to

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman 8leepars to

T O LE D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS,
And Is proverbially

A L W A Y S  O N  T I M E .
The public don’t foget this snd slwsy 

take

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B CARSON. F. E. MORSE.

(ien ’ l Manager. Gen’l Pass Ag ’ t.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands o f smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the Went, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
8 anta Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not beli-\ « it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h i t * ,  
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

R ACK ACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

-A N D -

Belladonna

M ae 01
l a s r

These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bella
donna—both wonderiul pain relievers—in addi
tion to the usual gums, balsams, Ac., used in other 
porous plasters, and are consequently superior to 
•11 other* for w e a k  or Lamp Back, Back 
Ache, Rheumatism, Neuraigia,_8oreneae 
o f the' Chest or Lungs. Asthma. Pleurisy. 
Kidney Troubles, Crick In theBaok,8ttff- 

i or the .Joints, aad  fc r  a ll Pains and 
aivT wherever a Plaster pan b e  

used. If you hare" any need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, we know this one will 
please you. It 1a sure to give relief, and pain can 
not exist where it la applied.

Ask your druggist for Carter's Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Back Ache Plasters Price, a j cent*. 

CABTSB MXDICINB OO . Mew York, 
bum by j . W. F ir r y .

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Subscribe for the Courant.

Marble-head lime lor salt at J 
P . Kuhl’a.

A recent discovery is a telephone 
talked to death by a barber.

Lime for sale by the load or bar
rel at Pete Kubl’s.

Despairing old maids look lan- 
guisbingly evon on rainbows.

A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 
apply at this office.

A  Giant Biding-saw Machine 
for sale. Apply, at this office.

The best chewing tobacco in the 
city at L. Martin ft Co.’*.

I f  you warn to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at this 
office.

Don’t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou- 
RANT. •

Forty acres of land, two miles 
from this oily, for sale. Apply at 
this office.

Oak, walnut, and a general vari
ety of native lumber for sale at 
Pete Kubl’s.

Sixty six hundredths rainfall 
at Cettonwood Falls, the night et 
Jnue 30th.

F. L. Drinkwater, of Cedar 
Point, has a new Light Champoin 
mower to sell cheap or trade.

L. Martin & Co., has just receiv
ed a large stock of good*, and will 
sell them at 4th of July prices.

A ll persoos wishing to use 
knives and forks at the barbecue, 
on the 3d, will be expected to fur
nish their own.

S. P. Young has sold the farm 
known as the Ntainbrook property, 
and it is to be used for the fair 
grounds.

Judging from the crowd of peo
ple in our city last Saturday, a 
person would naturally think there 
was a circus around somewhere.

Send 30 cents to the St. Louis 
(Mo.) Post-Dispatch and get their 
large Weekly, postage prepaid, for 
six months, Or 21 cents and get it 
for three months.

B o r n —To Mr. and Mrs. E. W 
Brace, on Tuesday night, June 29 
1880, a boy weighing eight pounds 
and a halt and, a girl weighing 
eight pounds.

A  New Jersey colored man 
whose wife had left him, said: "She 
would come back if I  trowed her 
some sugar; but I  hain’t fro wing 
no sugar, do you heah ? ”

A  doctor says tttaf men catch 
colds through their ankles; bat an 
exchange thinks they wouldn’t if 
they looked after their own ankles 
as anxiously as they look after a 
pretty girl’s.

Pain from indigestion, dispesia, 
and too hearty eating is relieved 
at once by taking one o f Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills immediately after 
dinner. Don’t forget this.

Fifty dollars will be given to a 
certain old baohelor, i f  he will get 
married on the picnic ground on 
tke 3d o f Jnly, and 910.00 will he 
given to any other couple who 
will be married on tlio occasion.

“ No,’ ’ said shs she, as she sipped 
the cream it would take his lust 
dime to pay for; ‘ 'no, 1 never rat 
cake myself, but says she is getting 
awfully hungry waiting tor a piece 
of my wedding cake.’’

There is no one article in the 
line o f medicines that gives so large 
a return tor the money as a good 
pourous strengthening plaster, each 
as Cattet’s Smart Weed and Bella
donna Back-ache Piasters.

All persons Indebted to Asa Gil- 
lett’s estate are requested to settle 
now and save cx] on*c.

B a r b a r a  G i l l k t t , 

Administratrix. 
John T aylob and J. F. K ihkeb,

Administrators.
A ll bread, cakes, pics, chickens, 

turkeys, etc., cooked at homo, for 
the Fourth ol July celebration, 
should be brought in on the morn
ing of the 3d, the day o f the bur 
becue; and provisions, such as porkt 
mutton and beef, must be brought 
in on the evening before.

W e hear that crowds are coming 
from T<>peke, Emporia, Newton, 
Peabody, Florence, ami other cit
ies, to celebrate the great, the 
grand, the glorious 4'h at Cotton
wood Falls. It seems as if our 
barbecue ie creating more rxoite- 
ment than the expected arrival of 
Gen. Grant at Emporia.

J. P, Kuhl has sold bis saddle 
and harness shop to N. J. Swayze.

I, JN. Nye is having his house 
painted and fixed up generally.

Gen. Grant is ‘.e make a show of 
bimseli at Emporia on tbo 5 th of 
July.

The sheriff of Lyon county was 
in this city, last week, looking lor 
a horsethief.

A ll  of the business men in the 
city are putting bitching posts in 
front e f tbeir houses.

Vol. 1 , No. 2, o f the Peadbody 
Reporter is on our table. It is a 
neat, eight paged paper and is 
published by Morgan & Walker.

I f  you want to see your wife 
smile as she ha* not smoile since 
you and her .eat ice cream out of 
the same dish, just make’ her a pres
ent et one those beautiful dress 
paterns at L . Martin & Co.’s.

The boss has not arrived. We 
have pu'. in two weeka without be
ing whipped, presented with $ 10,- 
000, or a 25 cent chromo. W o wish 
he’d come, this is too monotonous.

There ought te be a fashion for 
the ladies to unpin their hair, take 
it off for the hot season, and not 
put it on again until the middle of 
October.

An English physician base care
fully noted the effects o f oat meal 
on the human system, and says 
that it makes people cross, stingy, 
jealous and sour-tempered. How 
does boarding houso hash hit ’em.

An now we hear of a young man 
on Peyton Jcreek, who has always 
had the reputation et being a nice, 
sober, industrions young fellow, 
whose friends, will feel sad when 
they learn that be is temporarily 
insane. He has just finished plant
ing a field o f corn, and expects to 
raise a crop. I f  he succeeds he 
deserves a medal.

M o r g a n , June 27, 1880.
Hurrah for Hancock and Eng 

lish!
Everybody in this section was 

on band on Friday morning, soon 
after daylight waiting for the mail 
to come in. Among the number 
wys the staunch uncompromising 
old voteran greenbacker, Dr. Wm. 
Morris. Soon as the mail came 
everybody stood with mouth open 
watching the p. m., distributing the 
same. An hour later the vener
ate doctor might have been seen 
wading through the sunflowers for 
home with seventeen greenback 
papers order each arm, looking 
first at one bunch and then at the 
other, shouting for Weaver and 
Chambers.

Our eld friond and neighbor, J. 
B. Shipman, has pulled up stakes 
and moved teElmdale.

Mr. Hazel is running the Ship- 
man farm this season.

The wbat crop in this section is 
all harvested and stacked. The 
stacks generally resemble in ahape 
and aize a tea canister.

Greenbackers are getting quite 
plenty out here. Our postmaster 
would be an outspoken one only 
that he has to remain a little con
servative (or loose bis head under 
bis fraudulenoics administration.

The echool in No. 2, diet. 30 is 
out for this session. The teacher 
and scholers had a picnic 
on Friday, and had a very nice 
time. The only drawback was the 
presence of one of Chase county’s 
famous jurymen.

Corn ii looking well notwith
standing the diy weather. Good 
prospects for rain at present.

The green worms that created 
such a stir a week ago have about 
run their course. They are all 
dead.

We think the recont convention 
nominited a splendid ticket, one 
that is sure to win.

Our neighbor, Mr. Loucks, has 
built a fine corral, fenced lit* gar
den and has a frame up for a sta
ble. Jim is a worker, you bet. and 
we think he has some denperate in- 
toncions. Yours truly,

Jo h n a t h a n .

FROM LEADVILLE.
L k a d v i i .lk , Cor,., | 

June 20 1S80. (
To the Editor of the Courant:

While thinking of Chase c o t  sty 
and it* people, it occurred to me 
that there might bo those among 
you who would be glad to learn 
what is doing in tbe Centennial 
state. News o f the Leadville Min
ers’ strike has, of course, already 
reached you. Miners formerly re

ceived 93.00 for ten hours' labor; 
they now demand 94.00 for eight 
hours. Mine owners and manag
ers refused to accede to such exor
bitant terms. A  dead-lock ensued, 
and to prevent tendortnet from 
taking their places the miners re
sorted to various methods of io- 
timidaiion. Only two of the num
erous mines in this vicinity have 
been successfully and steadily 
worked ihrougbout the strike. 
Daly and Keys, the rrspective su
perintendents of the Chiystolite 
and Little Chief Mines placed a 
'urge number of armed guards 
over their mine*, throw up breast
works. converted tbeir shaft houses 
into fortress and defied the strik
er*.

A ll the other mines are compell
ed 10 Mi'pnnd operations. The ef
fect upon ail kinds o f business was 
depressing in the extreme. I f  
there was to be .in mining done 
for months, it was evident that the 
stock of ore at the different smelt
ers would soon be exhausted ; thir
ty turnaces would then be blown 
out, alter which there could be no 
employment whatever for the thou
sands who depend solely upon the 
labor of their bands for daily sus
tenance. Had the strike continued 
onA month real estate must have 
depreciated in value at leaat fifty 
per cent. Biots and fires 
were predicted. Hundreds of wo
men and children were sent to Den
ver, and the facos of Leadville’s 
thinking oitfzens lengthened visibly 
from day today. And as the cris
is demands the most prompt and 
energetic action. A  decision was 
soon arrived at. A ll good, law- 
abiding citizen* were required te 
organize and arm thcmeelvee for 
the purpose of guarding the mines 
and protecting the men who were 
willing to work. After the meet 
ing a parade was in order and up. 
wards of three thousand citizen* 
participated in the walk around.

Seven hundred nunere followed 
in thier wake and till the air with 
their lusty howl* and hisses. Tht 
sheriff issued u warliko proclama
tion and afterwards, becoming 
frightened at what be had done 
called upon Governor Petkin for 
aid. His excellency at once re 
spomled; and a full regiment o f m 
fantry backed by three companies 
of cavalry are now on the ground. 
General Cook is in command; the 
whole company ie subjected to 
martial laws and as a matter of 
course work is being reeumed. The 
general depression resulting from 
the strike, most seriously affected 
all classes of business, but appar
ently has never been felt by the 
sporting fraternity. Leadville will 
outlive the miners' strike as Well as 
tbe predictions of chronic croakere 
who from the very commencement 
o f the Carbonate loom have proph- 
esia her downfall. Reap.,

S. F. P A R K .

T H R E E  C R E A TC IT IE S 5 TTH E  W E S T

L e a d v il l b , June 24, ’80. 
To the Editor of the Courant:

I  think that 1  stated in my last 
that ihe city was under marshal 
law in consequence of the miners’ 
strike, now all is quiet and the 
marshal law is a thing o f the past. 
The miners' union has dissolved 
and its members for the greater 
part have gone to work again for 
tbo old price ($3.00 per eight 
hours.)

Teaming is one o f the great 
features o f Leadville. Over a 
thousand are employed hauling 
mineral from the mines to the 20 
odd smelters that flank the city on 
the west and north, and yet the 
ore teams are nothing compared 
with the mass that travel* the 
streets every day. I think the 
freighters exceed all others and 
wood teams come next. Four and 
six horse teams ate as common 
hero as a two horse team around 
Cottonwood. And at least ones 
in every hour yau can aee a ten •>r 
twelve mule team. The majority 
of the wagons made here are made 
by tho Bain brothers of Wiscon 
sin and Schuller of Chicago. They 
are made considerably heavier than 
eastern wagon*, have wider tiro* 
douIds tongues and many little 
extras required tor the exigences 
of tho country.

They have a queer fashion here 
o f coupling 1 wo and three freight 
wagon* togethor and drawin 
them all with one of these big 
teams hitched to tbe front wagon, 
the tongue* o f >he following wa
gons are cu» >lown to 3 and 4 feet 
in length and made fast to the rear

c r>

i t  T n s

CHICAGO A ALTON R. R.
it  T o r aaa som a x * ir . ask  tub  tick i t  acekt at  the  searkst oorrow  ticket o rrrr- rr-n a 

tubocob ticket via  the  chicaqo a  altox railroad , because

It* entire trains run through without change from Kansas Cite to Chicago, Kan-ss City to St Tout*, 
and St. Louis to Chicago. It is the short line to Chicago, nod best direct through line to Sr. Louie. 
It Is tho only line under one management between Kansas City and Chicago Ir rum new anil elegant 
Smoking Can, Sited up special? tor the purpose. Its Day Coaches are luxurious, and for alylc and 
eomfurl are anequaled in (he West. It rnna Ihe llneat Reclining Chair Palace Car- in the World, free 
of o i t n  charge. Pullman Palaeo Sleeping Cara, the nearest and most superb, with all of the Intent 
improvements, run through without change between Kanaae City and Chicago. Kansas City and M. 
Loin-, and St. Louis and Chicago Meals are served in Palace Dining Cars, which ore attached to all 
traia* running on th* line* of this Comnaur. It m l•rain* running on th* line* or this Uompaur. It  mne two tratss a day between Kan-aa City and 
Chicago, Kansan City and St. Louis, and St. Louis and Chicago. The Line U equipped with the n eat- 
inghouse Automatic Brahe and Black-ton* Platform and Cenpler, making It a -aft* road to travel m or. 
The1 car* are provided vrlth Morton's Patent Ventilators, which exclude th» dust tuid admit Ireehalt
rendering the ionmay enjoyable and healthy. Tho read pauses through the very flnc-l portion ot 
Mla-onri and flllnola, th* sceakry being much more varied and interesting than on any opposition lino. 
Its bridges are ateel, iron and atone. It* track is steel, and etnoother than any other wo-t o f Chicago 
or St. LouU. It la well managed, nod trains run on time; no accidents. Conuectious iu l  uion 
Depots at Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

C. N a V V U I I ,
General Mannaar, OMsago.

T. « .  HIGH.

J. CHARLTON,
O en era l Pa a sn n ger and T ic k e t  A g e n t, C h ica go ,

cetera Traveling Agent,
K A N S A S  C I T Y .  

f o r  R a i n  o f  F a r t ,  Jt a p *  a n d  T im a  T a h i t i ,  a p p ly  to  a n y  T ie k i t  A g e n t, o r  ru lt lre te
D. B O W E S, W ee  tern  Paeaenger A gen t,

633 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo.

axl« o f the Iront Jwagon when tho 
outfit (this word is used for every
thing complete in itself from a suit 
of clothes to a railroad equipment) 
comes to a hill or mudhole, the 
rear wagon* are detached and tbe 
train hauled up one at a time by the 
whole team. Each wagon has 
from two to four tons to a load as 
may he imagined the streets in 
rainy or damp weather are very 
much cut up. Men in tbeir heavy 
top boots plunge across the street 
anywhere, but womon always 
stand on the corner and gaze help
lessly across to the other side. 
Lately I  havo noticed a great many 
ladies wearing a neat fitting rub 
bor boot. These boot* are lined 
with lambs wool, and the top out
sides are handsomely water mark
ed after tbe style of some silk pat
ents, encased in these they gather 
up their skirts in both hand*, due* 
down their beads and move as 
daintily as a hen going through 
water.

On tbe stroets the proportion of 
men to women is about two hun
dred to one. In watching the ond 
less stream of men crowding along 
tho six principal streets. 1 have 
not seen a dozen plug hats in the 
city and stiff hate of any descrip
tion are scarce. although 
olerks somewhat affect them 
as they also do “  boiled 
shirts.”  Nine men out o f ten wear 
cassimere shirt* and saft felt bats 
or close fitting cap*. I  havo oeeo 
a few buckskin suits with long 
fringes sewn in every seam like tho 
dress o f a dime novel heroe and 
Indian hunters. With one excep
tion they worn by smooth-faced 
youngsters, who luvo not recover
ed from their boyish dreams, and 
have bought the suits and sent 
home pictures of themselves to 
made tha neighbor boys and girl* 
believe they have been suddenly 
transformed into a western mi;i 
killer, auch as Buffalo Bill, or 
Texas Jack. They are just about 
as harmless and really pass for 
what they are, asses clad in lion's 
skins.

(Continued next week.)

I . O . O . F .
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
S. K . WOOD. F . P . COCHRAN

W O O D  &  C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T *  L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FILLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS,
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall,

O. Vi. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice In the several court* of Lron, 
Chase, Harvev, Marlon. Morris *nd O.atte 
coun»ie» in tbe State ol Kan-*-; in the Su
preme CAttrt ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Court* therein jyl.3

C. H. CARSWBLL. JOHN V. 8ANDVKS.

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - LA W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S , 
Will practice in the -xveral court* ot *ts- 
rton. Chase, Lyon and Greenwood coun- 
«€*.__  Jyl8-»f.

E N O C H  H A R P O L E r
A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  -  L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

In connection with the prectic* of law* 
will dUcount notes and make abort tune 
loan*.

r A I T rr i n ^ T  DourrBEOECEiVED1
I-  I - V / J lv  •  by unprincipled (Va l

et* who try to palm off upon you Rock and Rye In

RUGGLES, SCOTT A LYNN,
Km pona, Kansas, w ill p ractice la  the 

D istrict C ou rt o f  Chaae »n d  adjoint ip 
counties

JAMES B. BUCHANAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All work promptly attended to. E,U- 

mates and plans furnished Residence op
posite the Methodist church.

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , K .A3 ..

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Hoaor

Economy, Durability and Rapidity 
combined with perfect work.

Are P(jjjnguiahinfr Feature* <*f the 
celebrated

Giant Farm and Warstase Fats,
MADE *V

A .  P . D I C K E Y ,
Racine, W is

Now Laving many late improvements, they are fully 
equal to every demand ; cleaning a l kind* of Grain, 
Pea*, Beans, Castor Bears, Com and Small S-ed. 
They grade Wheat perfect 1\ by mice handling Sep
arate Oaf - from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They Lave 
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy, 
Clover, Flax: Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other 
Small Seeds They Chaff perfectly, and combine 
every qualification required to do the best work i#t 
the shortest time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con
structed, both kinds requiring nine sk*s to ac.com- 
modrte the demand, and gi\ing a capacity of froni 5*1 
to 500 bushels per hour, according to hire of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation, 
and “ set up” or “ knocked down”  for forwarding 
inland, as requested; ai.d n  all canes put free on 
board Cars or Steamer. Ordets filled «ame day as 
received.

Mills shipped “ knocked down” go for half the 
fr i. ht charged as when forwarded “ set up." Oleo
graphs and Circu'ars supplied on application. Price* 
will be quoted lout and on liberal terms. Corres
pondence solicited.

SAWING THE LOfl.

The great success)
cr TIT is

fOIERTUL IMPROVED _ _  ____
LaborftavtngCJIANT R IM N O S A W  WATOTWH
IB fully demonstrated b y  tho nurniwr i ci ure and the
Eresent demand for them. Itaawg Logs of any sire.

m an  can saw m o r e  logs or cor i w ood in one 
dav and enaler than two men can th e old way. I t  
w ill m w  a two foot Jog In three min ntea. E v ev r  
F a rm er  need* o a e . Township ai'ente warned, 
•end fur Illustrated Circular and Term*.

A M rc w  W . W . R09 T W M  K 41 CO.,
K 9  E lm  Ml.. < In d n u a t l,  0 . 

C A U T IO N  -—Beware o f nil imitators and in- 
fringers. W e own five perfect patents on these Giant 
Riding Saw Machines. W c warrant every Mac bin*

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, ANthnia, Consumption,

And A l l  Dlaeaeea o f  T H R O A T  and LtTNfltft.

Put up in Quart-Ktce Bottles for Family Uee. 
Scientific illy prepared of Balsam Tolu, Crystallized 

Rock Candy, Old Rye. and other tonics. The Formula 
*e known to our beat physicians, i* highly commended 
by them, and the an alvei* of onr moat prominent 
cbemiat, Prof. <* A. MAR1NKR, in Obioafn, ie on the 
label of every bottle. It is well known to the medical 
profeeaion that TOLU P.OUK and RYK will afford the 
areatoat relief for Cougbs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
Bore Throat, Weak Lunya, alio Consumption, in the la- 
•intent and advanced att»*«».

tleed saa HRVF.KAtiK and APPFTIKRR.it makeea 
delight! til tonic for family use. Ie pleasai t to take; if 
weak or debilitated, It give* tone, activity and strength 
**» the whole human frznie.

(CA1
ere who i 
plane of 
the only 
ing a G<

> palm off upon vou Rock and Rye In 
^ ■ T O I  u  ROOK A N D  R Y R . Which Is 
Iracdicated article made, f/t# genuine have 
O V K R P fM P T T  S T A M P  on each bottle )

L A W R E N C E  A  M A R T I  S. P rop rie to rs , 
111 M ad lien  IRtrevi, CM I cage.

A s k  y o u r  U in g g la t  to r  I t !
A  a l t ----- ------ — “ *
A s k

’ A a k  y o u r  G r o c e r  f o r  I f !  
* A a k  y e a r  W l  
’ C h ild ren , oak  y e a r  M et

Inc U r i v h a a l  fo r  It f
•  fo r It!
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(i JUKI FIJI'S (il'ILT .

T lie  Im possib ility  o l I I I t e H a ill l l iv  HU
P o lit ic a l I t o o t 'd .

I nilifliiupoliu Hcntiiu'l.
As we exjKJctoil, the Kepublicaii or- 

nuns have coimuencod the unwelcome 
task o f  whitewashing Garfield. The lte- 
imhliean candidate for the august otlice 
o f President is charged with bribery and 
perjury. A  bribe is a ‘ ‘price, reward, 
<rift or favor bestowed or promised, with 
u view  to pervert the judgment or co r

rupt the conduct o f  a judge, witness or 
other person.”  Oakes Ames bribed 
.lames A. Garfield, a nieniner of Congress 
corrupted him, debauehed him. with 
Credit M obilier stoek and dividends. 
Perjury is “ false swearing; the net o t 
crime, o f  w illfully making a false oath 
w lu'ii law fully administered: or theeriine . 
committed when a lawful oath is admin
istered, in some judicial proceeding, to a 
person who swears w illfu lly , absolutely 
and falsely in a matter material to the 
issue.”  Garfield is charged witli these 
crimes. Tire proof o f  guilt comes from 
the records o f  his own party. The Ice
land Committee unearthed them, ex 
posed them, set them in order be
fore tlio people. The charges and the 
proof liave a Republican parentage. 
The investigation was conducted by a 
committee with a Republican majority, 
and the verdict lias been rendered guilty. 
Janies A. Garfield, tlie Republican can
didate for President, is guilty, and now 
tiie Republican press seeks to obscure 
iiis guilt, to patch up his character, 
whitewash his crimes, falsify the record, 
and, i f  possible, make him pass muster. 
The Chicago Tribune, whose editor John 
Sherman lias proclaimed to the world 
won’t do to tic to, has begun the white
washing process. According to John 
Sherman’s estimate, the Tribune makes 
poor headway. It seeks to show that 
(lakes Ames swore two ways, but at no 
time did Oakes Am es swear that Garfield 
was innocent. On the contrary, taking 
his whole testimy, and Garfield’s guilt is 
as v iv id  as i f  it were written in letters o f 
lightning. But unfortunately for Gar
field and liis wh itewashes, circum
stances corroborate Oakes Ames’ oral 
testimony. The check for 
paid by a check which Gartield 
received, settles the question of 
the bribe, and at the same time settles 
the question o f the perjury. But as far 
back as 187(5, when flic  bribe and the per
jury were fresh in the minds o f the peo
ple, James A . Garfield ’s immediate con
stituents took ti e matter in hand and 
expressed their views upon the question 
o f  liis guilt.

It w ill be found impossible to white
wash such a record. It  is too infamous. 
Such a man as Gartield in the W hite 
House would be, i f  possible, worse than 
Hayes. It is not possible for a man with 
such an odious record to obtain the votes 
o f  honest Republicans. Purtisanism will 
not ngrrv honest men to such n depth o f 
infamy. There are tens o f thousands of 
Republicans who, though they love their 
party, w ill not indorse bribery and per
jury. T iie ir  consciences, their better 
judgment, their better nature w ill all 
revolt. Garfield is to-day virtually dead; 
his abominable record crushes him. The 
people, honest and truthful, will not per
mit such a man as Gartield to disgrace 
Hu- American name bv occupying III ■ 
White House.

pciii.to liKNKidhToits.—Harvey, Jonner, 
Guthrie, ami other discoverers o f  great 
taels in medical science, have been properly 
called tlie World’s Benefactors. Whoever 
succeeds in lessening the pain and danger 
o f the human family deserves no less a 
title. Hunt’s Remedy, the Great Kidney 
and Liver Medicine, is a medical marvel. 
It cures afi complaints ol the Kidneys, 
Bladder, Liver, and Urinary Organs—even 
llright’s Hiscaso— and it saves valuable 
fives fiy the thousand.

Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75cents.

Bromine is likely to go into extensive 
use as a disinfectant, now that it can he 
had in a solid form, or, more strictly 
speaking, as a compound which readily 
yields the bromine, and which can easily 
be transposed. A Prussian chemist lias 
hit upon the happy idea o f causing b n - 
mine to he absorbed by silicioiis marl or 
the shells o f  infusora, which lias been 
employed to hike up nitro-glycerine in
order to make dynamite.

------------------- — ■— — •

Tlie secret o f health is the power to eat, 
digest and assimilate a proper quantity of 
wholesome food. This can never he the 
case while impurities exist ill the system. 
The blood must be purified; it is the vital 
principle, ramifying through every part of 
the ImhIv. Pr. THtt’-' Liver I ’ills expels all 
impurities and vitalizes the whole system.

—-----—  -  ----------------
— An observing man lias discovered a 

sim ilarity between a young Indies’ semi
nary and a sugar house, as both refine 
what is already sweet.

Rabies ought to lie well taken cars of; 
their system does not allow the slightest 
neglect. If your baby suiters from colic or 
bowel disorders, procure a bottle o f  Pr. 
Hull’s liabv Syrup, a simple hut alw ays re
liable remedy. Only 25 cents.

— The world is the book o f a woman. 
A disreputable old bachelor says this 
mav l»c so, hut some women don’t read 
it. ‘ ___________

Avoid iniiig those remedies containing 
opium, morphia,'etc., but when the baby is 
-ick use Pr. Hull’s Rnb.v Hvrup— perfectly 
sate and always reliable. Price only 25 cents 
a bottle. —------------.+>--------------

August Flower-.
The immense sale and great popularity of 

Green’s August Plowerin all tlie towns and 
villages in the civilized world has caused 
many imitators to adopt similar names ex
pecting to reap a harvest for tbemselvos at 
the expense of the afflicted. This medicine 
was introduced in 1808, and for the cure of 
Dvzpepsia and Liver Complaint, with their 
effects, such as 8onr Stomach, Costiveness 
Sick Headache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, 
Palpitation o f the Heart, Vertigo, etc., etc..
IT NKVKR HAS FAILED TO OUR KNOWI.KDOE.
Three doses will relieve any ease o f Dye- 
tenet*. Two million bottles sold lust year, 
'•rice 75 cents. Samples 10 cents.

<•1)0(1 llotd'lM.
Huicl menu * ui o« 1 uii o n s lor trawlers an* 

| of tl»e greatest importame to person .w ho 
have to move about the country on bu. tut?-*-.
“ Just where to gu’’ is wlmfc every man 
wants in Is now when lie leaves home, lie 
Grand Union Hotel, opposite Hrand Central 
Depot, New York CUv, is a very popular re
sort, because the attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges are reasonable 
and i\u\inenage complete; try it. Families 
can live better for less money at the Grand 
Union Hotel* than at any other first-class 
Hotel in the city. Be careful to see that 
Grand Un ion Hotel is on the si in where 
you enter.

, . r _ .  --------------

[From the Topeka Times, Kunaa j
G ood I ’ ikl'K of W ork m an  sun*.—^ Y in . 

Armstrong, residing in this city, has a little 
son about seven years o f .age who was de
formed in liis left foot at biHli. The toot 
was turned in. and the weight of the hotly 
fell, in walking, nprtn the 'tinkle joint. 
Last summer Armstrong sent his wife, 
with the child, to the Kansas City Surgical 
Institute for treatment, where they stopped 
tor several weeks. The result is, that now, 
when tlur hoy walks, no deformity can be 
discovered, and the bright little fellow 
seems to realize the great lieneftt derived 
from a few weeks’ stay at the Surgical In
stitute. The second trip was made a few 
days since*, and mother and son  ̂returned 
home to-day. the hoy beiii'g entirely well 
and carries a crutch only ns a precaution 
against making a misstep.- Mrs. Armstrong, 
previous to the birth of this child, when 
ascending a pair o f stall’s, accidently slipped, 
and in falling her left foot was twisted in
ward, and this is given as an explanation 
of the cause why tlie child was thus de
formed.

The Kansas City Surgical Institute has 
done a neat piece o f work in this instance, 
and it is entitled to commendation there
for. They advertise to euro and make 
straight almost any of the deformities that 
human nature is subject to, and vve doubt 
not but what their proficiency in correcting 
deformities cannot bo excelled.

'flic management of the Institute is sys
tematic, thorough and efficient. There has 
been no change in the stall o f medical of
ficers since its organization. Drs. Dickerson 
and Stark are still the surgeons in charge.

An O nly D au gh ter C ured o f  Cousuinp- 
t ion.

When death was hourly expected from 
Consumption, all remedies having futycdt 
and Dr II. James was experimenting he ac« 
cidentallv made a preparation of Indian 
Hemp, which cured liis only child, and now 
gives this recipe tree on receipt of two post
age stamps to pay expenses, llem p also 
cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach, 
and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Ad
dress Craddock A: Co., 10.12 lLice street, l*ldl- 
udclphii Pa., liamiiv.r this paper

"Free o f  Cost*
As you value your existence do not fail to 

improve tlu* present opportunity o f procur
ing a bottle of Dr. K ino ’s N i:\v D iscovkry 
lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Asth
ma. Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, before it is too late. This is the 
only remedy you can positively rely on 
doing as represented. T rial bottles free 
Regular size one dollar. For sale bv all 
druggists.

K m iu ent Drs. S. 1.. and .1. <’ . Nidftdel,
St. Louis, writes: Colden’s Liebig’s Liquid 
Extract cf Beef in dintheria, ague, malarial, 
typhoid fevers, ana every depressing dis
ease, we cheerfully recommend. Meyer 
Bros. *Vr Co., wholesale agents, Kansas ( ity 
and St. Louis.

Ilou su lio lo  Need.
A Book on Liver, its diseases and their 

treatment sent Free. Including treatise up- 
m Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver. Jaun- 
lice. Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria Ac., address Dr. Stan
ford, 102 Broadway, New York City, New 
York.

CATARRH

I

POND'S EXTRACT
Subdues Inflammation, Controls all Hemorrhages 

Acute and Chronic, Venous and Mucous.
IN V ALU AB LE  *T>ll

C a ta r r h ,  l l o a r w e n e * * ,  l t l ie n ii in a i«* i i i ,  
N e u r a lg ia ,  A M lu t in ,  ■ Ic H d a e lie , 
S o re  T h r o a t *  T o o t l ia e h e *  SoiciteNM , 
U lc e r s ,  O ld  S o r e * ,  «Ve., A c .

POND’S 
EXTRACT

No remedy so readily and elTcrtually arrests the 
irritation and discharges from Catarrhal 
A flections ns

P O N D ’S E X T R A C T .
C O H L I IS ,  4 O L D S  in til I I I  XD , 
N A S A L  and T  I I  i t  O  A T  D U S -  
<11 A IM -U S , I N F I .  A M *1 A T  I O N S
a n d  A U O in t l l  C A T IO N S  in  th e  
L U N f iS ,  K 1  US, U  A  R  s  a n d 
T i l  ICO A T ,  11I I  1C IW I  A T I S f l ,  N U U -
K  A 1.4*1 A. *fce., cannot he cured so easily 
by any other medicine. For sensitive and 
severe eases o f 4 V A T A IS IC II  use o n rC A "  
T A U I t l K  I R E  (TV .l Im all eases use 
our N A S A  I. S Y  H IN D U  (S.V.I. AVil! be 
sent in lots o f $2 worth, on receipt, o f price.

KJIfTOA A B B O T T . —'*Valuable and bene- 
tlcial.”

H K Y W O O D  S M I T H ,  I f .  D „  t l .  I I .  C . 
l».,o f England. “ 1 have used it with marked 
benefit.”

I I .  O . P R E S T O N ,  I ff . D . ,  Brooklyn. N. 
Y. “ 1 know of no remedy so generally use- 
fid.”

A l t  I  I I I  I t  f iU IN N E S S .  U .  D ., F .  I f .
t\  S ., o f England. “  l have prescribed 
POND'S EXTRACT with great success.”  

C a u t io n .—POND'S EXTRACT is sold only 
in bottles With the name blown in the glass. 

l * r  It is unsafe to hso other articles with our 
directions. Insist on having POND'S E X 
TRACT. Refuse all imitations and sub
stitutes. _____________ •

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND'S EX- 
TR AC T COMBINED W ITH  T IIE  PUREST 
AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES FOR 
LADIES’ BOUDOllt.

AON IPS KXTBAUT.........©(V.. $1.00 and $1.7*}
Toilet Cream .... $1.00 I 4'iitnrrli Cure......  «**
Dent jfr ir e ............  M) Plaster iia
LipSalve............  iir» | Inlmler ((Hawn fi0c.) 1.00
Toilet SoaptSeakes) AO j Nasal Syringe. *2*»
Ointment...........  60 j Medicated Paper.. 26
Any o f these preparations will bo sent carriage 

free nt above prices, in lots of $5 worth, on 
receipt of money, or 1*. (). order.

UST'Ora N ew Pamimilmt w ith  I I ihtoky <>r our 
PREPARATIONS, SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
TO

POND’S EXTRACT CO.,
N’ l im lw r  14. W e s t  F ou rteen th  street 

N Y . City, Sold |,y all ] Irugiriats.

T U T T ' S
P I L L S

SYMPTOMS OF A
TO R PID  LIVER.

Loss o f Appetite, Bowels oostive, Fain in 
the Head, with a dull sensation in the back 
part, Fain under the shoulder blade, fu l
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion o f body or mind, Irritability of 
temper, Low  spirits, with a fooling of bav
in* noglectod somo duty. Weariness, Diz
ziness, Fluttering nt th« Heart, Dots before 
the eyes, Yellow  Skin, Hoadoohe generally 
over tho right eye, HostlesfinouH, with fit
ful dreams, highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.

T U T T ’S PILLS
« r s  rsp p r ia llv  ndnptrd to  smrh ra©e*y a  sin- 
u Dm Ionc effertn  HiH’h n rlinnae ot n*
to nstoninh H ip  M iiflrrrr.

SOLD KVKRYWHKRK, PRIOR Vi CFNTR 
O f f  i c e ,  36 W u r r n y  S t r e e t , N e w  Y o r k .

T h e  (b e a lo s t  in tin* W or ld .
YVHIhmiI :i question Biiifiilo, N. >> . ran 

hya d ol tlie large J and must coimdHe pri
vate Sanlinrium in Hie world. The Inva
lid.•>’ Hotel wa founded by Dr. IL V. 
Pierce, who 11.i rejuv. n’lited hi ‘ listriel a* 
Mate Senalormnl in Congress, and is known 
throughout the United States as the oiigi 
nator o f Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, and 
who has also become widely celebrated in 
the treatment of chronic diseases. The 
erection o f this mammoth home for inva
lids was made necessary by the large mini* 
her of afflicted who flocked to Buffalo from 
all parts o f the United States to consult I)r. 
Pierce and the eminent medical gentlemen 
associated with him as the faculty of this 
celebrated institution. The establishment 
is said to have eo>l nearly a half million 
ol dollars, and i> fifruishcd with every :q> 
pliauce and faciUly for the care of ch'ronie 
ailments, A correspondingly large branch 
institution is located in London, England 
The whole concern is owned and operated 
by the World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Of which the original Dr. I'ieryo i? 
President—his brother, an uncle, and otHer 
eminent medical gentlemen taking part in 
the treatment of eases. In treating cases 
they are not at all confined to the narrow 
limits o f prescribing the justly celebrated 
remedies. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, Pleasbnt Purgative Pellets, or any 
other set remedies, however good, hut have 
resort to the whole range o f the Materia 
Medica, as well as to Turkish and other 
baths, Swedish movements add other ap
proved remedies an 1 methods of cure.

Those who may unfortunately be af
flicted with a disease that baffles the skill of 
the physician at home, or that requires se
crecy, and desire advice from tlie leading 
institution of the United States, a»e re

?aested to address tlio Medical andSurgie; * 
nstitute, 147 East Fifteenth street, New 

York City. The physicians have a system 
o f treatment by correspondence which is 
very successful. They make a specialty fo 
Consumption. Catarrh, Heart, Liver Com
plaints, diseases o f the Kidneys and Bladder, 
lmpotency, Nervous Debility and Weak
ness, Cancer, Kkiu diseases, ilupturc, etc., 
and w»U send pamphlet and advice in i - 
erence the disease, i f  particulars are sent 
them.

B ette r  T im es.
The business revival and new era of pros

perity which has commenced are in keep
ing with the increased health and happiness 
all over the land resulting from the general 
introduction of "Warner’s S..ife Kidney and 
Liver Cure “ The chamres wrought by this 
einedy,”  says Bev. Dr. Ilarvev, “ seem but 

little less than miraculous.”

An O ld L a d y ’s G ratitude.
A lady 70 years of age expresses grea 

gratitude for the benefit she has derived 
from Warner's .Safe Bitters, and declares her 
belief that the remedy is a certain specitic
f(I f d \ spop-i:i

In the past eight years scores ot soaps 
have come in the market, and being worth
less have died a natural death. Dobbins’ 
Electric Soap, (madeby ( ’ragin <t Co.. Phtla- 
lelphia,) old and reliable, leads the van. 
rry it.

-------------- ♦ - --------------
Bedding’s Russia Salve, good in house or 

stable for wounds, inflammation, Ac. A 
staple and standard remedy, having been 
in the market many years.

P i t t s b u r g h , P a t
«iilies, sii.H-iiuiis, n n  iV ii> .a .-...au...i.o.i. Lnrm 
111 ust rated Cat til oguejfn e. Addie <s Great NV estern 
Gun Works, Htt'Lurgli, I’n.

For Infanta A Invalid®,
0m4 I* IlMpiiaU, Mairraa. fby*- 
iunt ud MtUin *»*rr*K*r* A hmjv 

M , u4 Uw«An HIM i» lk« natMi komA  Tt). m .ihir
k»(rK«-voouuoa * 00. Ml •

W I I A T  E V K H Y l i O D T  W A N T S .

Who H as Not H eart! nun Road o f  I t ? -  Read 
th «  F o llo w in g :

Phabisburo , 0., May 19.
Messrs. J. N. U akris Co.—Gentlemen—Permit 

me to say that for several weeks I Buffered w ifi 
a severe cough. I first used Denig’s Cough Bal 
sam. and nth r that several otlier preparation 
each o f which I gave a fair trial, which availed 
me nothing. For the succeeding six day* 1 
used no medicine. By that time I was though 
in the first stages o f Consumption. My cougl 
being more severe than ever, I  then commence' 
using ALLf.N’s Lcncs Ba i-sam. which has effectual! 
cured im. I conscientiously eiievo it to ben 
excellent n edirine. and can assure you that i 
will afford me the highest possible gratification 
to commend it to any person you may refer t* 
sse. Yours truly,

NEWTON MURPHY

F o r  Bale by  a ll D ea lers .

RICHMOND MACHINE WORKS,
BAYLTE8, VAUtlllN AND CO., 

Manufacturers ol

PORTABLE * STATIONARY ENGINES
With our Improved Balance Valves. 

C ircu lar Saw M ills and T ile  Mills.
Shop Northeast o f Union Depot.

Send lor Circular. Richmond. Ind .

n p iU iy i H AB IT  AND SKIN DISEASES
U i l U  III Thousands cured. Lowest prices. I>o 
not tail to write. Dr F. E. Marsh. Quincy, Mich

P E ;

1 rinft'te < i1 IT lor 4 4Mlw II lit |»* I
1 14111 IS III'*' i' *• h*’s» roukjti in«*i1-| 

-itlall. lio tllr  II MM’. !).«
I **•"'
I >I4| vl.Cl.l

.! • v. rv wlirn* •«i5c|

1 -Vurnttiic0 •.•lll-Ml IllIVlTb 1

A R T I F I C I A w i r m
B«.t and L'braprtt. Sattufarlion fnarantc«4a 

Soldier*’ Limb* on (Joy’i order » KKK.
D . P .  K A N E ,  M n n u f 'p .

Office: 201 i i .  <Hi tit., St . L o u is . Mo*

P A T E N T S
F. A . L E H M A N N . Solicitor ot I ’aleuta, 

Washington. D. C. 4tf*Send for Circular.

q*rr nn .•OFA’TS
MU.dd i v / . ;

OF.NTS PltOFIT PFK WFFK
| 'll «l Outfit rr

Vi
W ill prore t 

F O RIDB 
2H Vult-n Street, N. V.

W O M A N
(ini a largo experience at 
it re. Mtinv tlu»iH f«ii*ls «it 
it- 11 till of this i'S IcimIoiI 
I-.-; ol' all tliosu clifoulc Uls*

The reined ini liiHiingenieiit «>r iltosc ill-c.i cs ixcullai' to women Im til 
11|<; World's Dispensary and Invalid ’ Hold, in ad.’ipliirr rciiiiolicK for tlidi’ 
cases liave annually lieen trotted. Or. I’ ll nc'x l*'uvorll< I *!•«•«(■ rl|»l loll i
experieitr’e, and hub become Justly celebrated ibr ild many and KMiiarkable ei 
• .’ i and

>v i u k m : s s i ;s  f c c c u a h  t o  c k i u a u v s .
Favorite PreKorlptlon is a powerful Restorative Tonic to the enlln* -> lem. II Is a nervine ol mi- 
surpassed ellleacy, ami while it uuit ts nervous irritation, it strengthens !be enfeebled ncryouB sysieni, 
thereby restoring it to liealtlilul vjgor. The following disease- are among those in w ludi the ravoiite 
Prescription has worked cures as if by magic, and with a certainty never before attained, vu: i.eu«-or- 
rli(en; ctitm Ivc tlouinu: |iuint'iil ineiiMlrimtlon; iioinitiirnl aupprifMlon*; went Iimck; priHnpwij, or 
railing of tlie utcrii*; unteven»1oii} ridrovemlofij l>eurliitf-«lowii •m hhuIIoii; c*l»r«jiil«* ((iiigeolloiij Innuin* 
million, mid nlcerution; lute mill heal; nervous <l«|ircM*loMt nervouo mid nick licudueiic; oel»llll>} 
mill ImrreniienM, «r  rterillty, w iieti not caused by Stricture o|' the ne.'U ol' III" woinl>. \N titGi the inner 
condition exists, we cm. i.y otln r mean . readily rcai«u; the lm|M«Uuieiit to litft bcurlug «1 oU^tirlng 
(8f(! Invalids' Guide Book, eiitibr out; stamp, or Liie Mt’dleal Advi^ i).

Favorite Prescription J sold uiidcr u punitive giuiruutce. For «‘oiidllion-, see wrapper aiottnd bottle. 
•* no LIK I:\V1SIL** Mrs. F. F. Morgan, o f New ( '.astle, Lite oln ('• M 'iin. u -: “ Five years ago 1

w a- • I......... . Mil. n-r It .hi  nt. i in. ■i . miI.I. Il a i i i  ' . >' ... fell I I ''' k l'l l l " ' "  !•(•> 1
l«lll|.l.'t. lv .IH.-..ur:i|.'...l, » ."I «. '» (. I ' ......I " i l l .      till' " . "  ll »(<■!"• 1 I'l-Mi. UW fH-
»,.ur 'Kavoill.' .................. ’ »n 4 Ill" l.»:il ......................... ..... I "  y.'l.r '(  ..II1III..H N il".
M..<il<u! A 'lvlM -r.’ I ... .in i ii.'ii'*' 'I I............ "V" :.i ..I......  Ill H im  in »u t l "  I  » > »  »in
liaAC hail no li'm il.].! plii. i-. I w p .l. ' "  I' t l ' r ti> m y l.im lly  |>ii|" ' . I’ l l' 1 '■ iiii'iu m .lilK  lii.w  uiy li. allli IimiI 
1,1111 ri'Sli.ri 'l. mill "III Tiller ll. M II'I till' lu ll |..irtli'illai ■ I "  '."V  "in- " i i lm y  ini' l " i  U x i.i h /hI fucloninu 
u t-tnmitcH . f t I"in  fo r r .iJ u . I h:.\«- m 'l  lvt-il <>" r ln iir Im 1.11r. , 1 II III I'-I- III rvp ly . I  liave ' " w  
my im.i i lie tri iilini'iit u., .I. mi.I ,-.-irn,*"tly u>l\ im-,1 th.-in " , " I "  llk t 'ir lw . V ruin :i zrea t m 
I,live r v i l iM i l  Bi coml h Iti i l  o f  thanks, t ta li i ix  that tli.-y Ini' i " lliiii. lii'ii,l UK' li-K " I  *  av 'irlu - l  n

and applied tiie local treatment ----r  —
Dr. l ’ierce’a Favorite I’ rctieriptlon is sold by*all druggists,

- ___ _ _ resell p-
fully and plainly laid downtldqf, for the ‘ Medical Advi . 

therein, and were much better already. ”
EVKRY INVALID LADY should read “ The People's Common Sense Medical "Advisc’r/Mn wldeh 

nver fli'iv pages are devoted to the consideration o f those diseases peculiar to \> omen, fcent, post-paid, 
tor *l.ot>. Address, HORLD S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, BUFFALO; K  Y,‘,

A Preparation ot IRON and UALISAYA BAHK, in comoinatian with the Phosphates
JCi.doried by the Medical Profession, and recorimended by them for

Dyspepsia, General Debility, Femalo Diseases, Want e l Vitality, Ac.

VT. r .  H ti.Tm Croclflt station, JVnti., writes: “ Dir. II in 
Tr.it’ S I ron T onic lias done w onders  here. A lid./ 
who had been doctored nearly to death for 3ev-_ 
eral years, lias been cured o f J ability and 
Great J‘roitr<ition I'V the USO o f Dlt»
H auter ’ s I kon Toxic , which 
raised her from her bed, J 
where she had been 
lying for many 
mouths.”  ^

Tfarter: —
. Jam(*s Brown o f 

our county, has requested 
us to tender vim ills grateful

acknowl, dgmeiits iVr the great bene
fits i:>» wife received from tlie use o f your 

Tltrt'rri . i<-. t. Its i;- that, after having paid
_  (0  or to in-! g: let'•(*'! tlollar. doctors’ bills, two bottles
o f your li:*'N To : 10 did lier nini-e good linn all other med- 

J' ines idle ever t; c 1. Hit • w.is \ von tiled with Veranyevunt 0/
„ Womh, Whin-*, fLoui a i»I<•! 1 f.I.u i.j much relieved.
CJiNXlikVlLLE, U £ X * -. - i  . A . PATRICK A

HffANUFACTUitl’iD BY
‘r m a  h a r t e r  m e h i c i h s  c o . ;

No. 2 ia  1,'OKTH Hi-AIN STREET. ST. HOiTIS.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD &  CO.BattleW.Micn.
'  -* C R iC IN A L  A N D  O N L Y  CENU INE

“ V IB R A T O R ”
T hreshing M ach in ery  and P ortab le  

and T raction  Engines.

ASTOM M IINOI.Y m il MITT vruIrrfi.Vt,

1: ot uauie, location, or luiLagc

T IIF . S T A N D A ltD  of excellence throughout the Grain- 
Hai-ing Wirrhl.

IMATC’IIL E R S  for Oraln-Ravint?, Time-Savin-, l’crf ' l  
Cleaniitk, ka/ i l un i  Thorough Work.

I NCOM P A R A H L M  in (Quality of Material. Perfectioit 
r f  Carts, Thorough Wot kuiaubtiiio L'byant Cihbh, and 
Beauty e i Mo<lel.

M AK V K LO fTN  for vastly superior work in all kinds o 
(irain,and universally known a< the only successful Thitaiiol 
in Flax,'Timothy, ('lover, ami nil other Seeds. •

_ ..... j  simjilc, n ing less than nnn tialf the u n.tl jr* ar  ̂ nrt(i belts.
IMH'M A I IU :: , T i { \ ( T i ( I N .  ' * I’ T s ih *  \ V v - lt l ' I tN IS t t  I M '> , wiih "peri ill feature in f Cower,

Purahility, Siil tv Kcononty, and Beauty entirely unknown c.B afitoi Biakes. Htcam-Cower Onttits and Steam Power
Seitrn 1' a •. :v ....inlty Four Bizets nf S'-par at or ■(, from 6 to 12 horse -power; a I o 2 s tv h s I inprovcd Mount'd llor-e-

Sg Venrn <»f l*r«>xpcrniiM an d  (Jon(in 11 ou* U ubI iicnm ny thi s bouse, w ithout eban^ 
m°tii, furtii-hts a ntrong guarantee for tsuperior goods and honorable dealing.
^  A I I T i n i l  I  T,,p woml«rhd success and popularity of 
b f f U  I I tin S  * our V ibratob Machinery has driven other 
mae-hlnes to the wall; hence various makers are now attempt
ing to liuild and palm oU inferior and moa^rcl imitations of j  
our lann>u-» goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
bv «uch experimental and worthless machinery. I f  von hny ’
• t all s e t the " O U IU IM A L "  and tiie  “ G E N U IM ’.** '
from  iih.

C j  ■ F o r fu ll pnrftculnr* rail on nor dealers, or write
to us for Illustrated Circulars, which we mail free. Addres ,

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & C0„ Battle Creek, Mich,

W H O L E S A L E  J E W E L R Y
Watches, ( 'locks, I'luted Ware, Tools, Materials, lCvcrything Needed by Country

Wateliiimkers.
e "  ' »'le«t, cluapesl and only niaii'ifu. lurlny lu.iiie In the Wi«t.-£S

R. N. HERSHFIELD LEAVENWORTH KANSAS.

READ & THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from $50 to $300.
First Class I ’ ianos from $150 to $1,000. 
General Agents for Organett .sand Music.

915 O L I V E  S T R E E T ,  
_____________________________St . L o c ia , M o .

. H A L L S
B A L S A M

>

,7m
: VKSSS.

FOR TIIE

LUNGS.
v  I

"tvs Colds Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asth 
i. Crt no. whooping Cough, anil nil dis

le s  of ihe Breathing Organs. It soothes 
‘id lie;-lh the Memiirane o f the bungs, ili
um-1 ami (fnisnneil I.y the disease, and 
vet cuts Hi • night-sweats and tiglrtness 
"■pr ss ll;e i hest which aeeompany it. CWN- 
5 MPT.i;A is not an ineurahle initially. It 
e-n ,i necessary to have the right remedy, 

ol II Wil/N BAbSAM is that remedy. 
ON I  DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for this lie 

C n speeilie will eiire you, even though 
n fessional aid tails.
lE N R Y ’S CARBOLIC S A LV E ,
lie Must Powerful Healing Agent Ever 

diseovered.
wbn’ ic. Salvo positively run's ffio worst sores.
• ritulic Salve instantly allays tin* pain o f burns 
11 Itolir Salve cures nil cutaneous eruniioiis, 
i b.fiie salvo runatves jtiinplesatul blotches, 
tiholie. Salve, w ill enreeuisund limises. 
lieWiiOM »''(Niiiuterl' ils. Ask f«»r 11 JiN K Y ’S, and 

tit no oilier. For sale by a ll druggists.

S A f.LabV t?

DlABETfcs-c;

1 In* ”  Little Detective.”
UMOSrab* f -r 6 a : 14-02. U» 25 lbs. 

F o r  Fa m il.a . O llir r  o r  future.
1 very Scab1 pori'cct Send fi r circular 

C R l€A (iO  St'At.K f!(>. r n n ’ "-.o "

TH IS  G U K A T K S T

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
E V E R  K N O W N .

H U N T 'S  K E M E D Yh ns iaved from linger
ing disease and dentil hundreds Avko Lave been 
given up by physicians fo die.

H U N T ’S R E M E D Y  cures nil Diseases 
o f  the K idneys , B ladder, U rinary  Organs, 
Dropsy, (ira v e l, D iabetes, and' In eo iitU  
lienee and Retention  o f  U rin e.

H U N T ’S REM  ED Y encourages sleep, create* 
•n appetite, braces up tho system, ami renewed 
health is the result.

H U N T ’S R E M E D Y  cures Pa in  In tlio 
Ride, Bark, or Loins, firn c ra l D eb ility , 
Fem a le Diseases, D isturbed Sleep, Loss 
o f  A ppetite, B righ t's  Disease, and a ll 
Com plaints of the llrinn-<*enltnl Organs.

i l l  N T ’S R E M E D Y  quickly induce* ths 
L iv e r  to healthy action, removing the causes 
that produce B ilious Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, t ’ostlveness, P lies , Ac.

By tin* use -f H U N T ’S R E M E D Y  tlie 
Ftonvich and Bowels will speedily regain their 
strength, and tin* Blood will he perfectly purified.

I I I  N T ’S REM  ED Y is purely vegetable, and 
meet* a want never before furnished to the pub
lic, and tlie utmost reliance may he placed in it.

11 ( N T ’S Ri'.M  ED Y is prepared express
ly  fo r tlie  above diseases, and has never 
lieen known to fail.

One tria l tr ill convlncn you . F o r  Rale 
by all D ruggists. S.ml for I’amphlot to 
VVM. E. (  I .A H K F . Prov idence , R . I* 

Prices, 7a •cuts, und $1.25 ( large size).

(Formerly Hr. Craig's Kidney Cure.)
\ vegetable* preparation nnd tlie only sure 

j eeiiu  il.v ill tlie world for R r ig li l 's  Disease. 
| ffiab ett «. iimR A L L  liit ln c y . L iv e r , autl 
j l  r in a ry  Disease*.
I w^-q'rstiiMoniais of the highest order in proof
I <-f tin 1 ■ slatenu'iits.

11.9 For the cure of D iat»eto*. j*all for W ar- 
l i t e r '*  S a le  l>iat»( tes l ’ur«* 
j *1 *> For tin* cure of R r ig l i l ’ s and tlio other 
I (I vases, call for W a rn e r ’s S a fe  K id n e y  
|an«l L iv e r  Eure.

tfetr WARNER’S
Safe Remedies are 
sold by Druggists 

i and Dealers in 
Medicino e v e r y 
where.

1H. H. Warner & Co.
P ro p r ie to rs ,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Send for Pamphlet

ami Tc.stimonlala.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Pictorial History
O F  T U B  W O R T jD .  ^

It contains 672 fine historical engravings nnd 
isnfdnrgo double-column pages, and it F tlu* most 
1260pleie History o f the World ever published. It 
com ut *-i^ht. Rend for specimen pages and extra 
sellBR to Agents, and see w iiy it sells faster than 
tend ther fit >ok. Address, 
anv 0 Natio n al  Bublisiiinq  Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

W  ft; J ()or Commit ta Cattvlorn« of Book.a of Root 
tfttiono, Diaiogne*. Rome Amnacment*, 
Tlicatrieala, Compotition-Writing. Ready 

[Rvokonora, Koeelpt* and Conk bnoka, Lcfc- 
a i ' ' <V T x  t',r 'Writers, Kidilles, (Jarnci and Btt/xlca, 
OUj IN 1 • Kti/piettn, Checkers and Cheas. (iardstiinr, 

Rcad-r-mado Speeches, Debating, Mnjnnio 
Rv'ka, ute.
Dl( li & I ITZCJFRALD, Pub’rs,

r IL IL l i. .tiifi SI.. N ew  York .

I BotatooB, tiweet ami Irish; all IciM 
ing varieties (largest stock wesbt 
for sale by Edwin Taylor, Arm 
stron j Kims, Send for CatalogueSEEDS.

PIANOS

■ >■ 011 1, r« 1 ,'iui'iv a.

PIANOS

W E STE R N  \ I M I  I \BV  Nn.no K it iin u  « ’ •* .
W hen w ritin g  advertIner* p lease slate 

that n ' iu  saw H io ir adv crt isement in tliig 
papo t.

G
LV.'liS,’ G£NTb in j

Sickle, silver, nnd (iold Aim iii.m  
Watch(*n, from ?() to ?1 Mi. ( ’h:nn- of 
all kinds. Catalogue free. c tAudanl 
American Watch Company,l'ittsbufgh 
l'cnnsylyania.

fl.Ml TO $400.—All •triedr FIRfiY 
CLASS —Sold at W ROLLS A LB 
FACTORY nrlcfi. llifh««t iloa-

or> nt Centennial Exhibition. Mathuihak'a Scale f*i 
Sr|iivre Brands FINEST UPRIGHTS in AMERICA —
12.i'(J ) 111 \i c Catalogue of 4S raxai—free.

JUR1M E OROAN'S, the best in the world A» I 
,t*'|. Or.an Mih r "  i ! stoj.e, |97.—Cireular free All 
1.- itmi r> il« » ' t.-'.nl -Ireikht free ifnu**ti»faetory. FAC
TORY. ">7t!i M. d loth Avenue. SHEET MUSIC *• 
!- 1 jiriiC ati«In  s of 3,0 )0 choice' 
piece* te; 111 5roc 3 cunt atamp 

Aii’lrc**
tIK ND ELH SO IIN  J’ l \ NO CO.. Box 20&HN.Y.

A .U .  M O F F A T
91 f* nnd 913 Main street, 
Kansas City, Mo.,Whole
sale nnd Retail dealer in 
standard P ianos and 
Organs, the best instru-

__  ments tor tho Irnjit mon-
J ey. All good* fu lly  warranted for five years, and 
; prices ns low ns inferior instruments would rout 
1 you elsewhere, tiwnd lor catalogues end prices, 

Address G. W. STROi’K, Manager.

REWARD Ai’V r ^ r
Blind, Itching, or Dlucratoo 
P ile * ti,at D eltiu g ’N B1R1
1( 4*111 e «iy  fiul.. tot uve. (lives 
inmicdiata n l i  f, cutuh cohoj 

I of long staedinff 1 I wotik, 
|(uid ordinnrv ut Idayn.

_________________ _v^U T IO N  Li.rtfz
wrapper ho* prlntrd nnftin Marita Pile nf.Si once und 
l>r. /*. N illr r 'e  si/notur*, Phitn. S I  n TwiftK Sold 
tiy nlldrngiTHts. 8 * nt by innil by J. P. M im .v.h. M l> 
Fiopr .ti. W .cor Tmith and Arch ot«., i ’hilaoa. !>*.’

C L A R K ^

JO H N SO N ’S

M a i  B lood  S j r t p ,
L A B O R A T O R Y ,

77 W.3d St.,NewYorkCilv
UAtM OT JZB6ZT C1TT.

£ 3 - V-
■-

5a§3
f TIiACE K iS E .I

Dl/apepeiq* L i v o  
LHnraaca, F m  > <, 
:- ig  He, H h f t n in t -  
‘1am, I t  tpst/. 

”  t t c a r t  n .a ra s c , 
tflUousness, .fe r r o u s  D ebility,ttf ■
Tho Bost REMEDY KNOWN to Kan '

fO.OOO AGENTS HAVE S0I.D 8ISCE 19T0

9.000.000 Bottles.
This Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

Tt Klfi-iil.iU-a Ih e P y t ,a lin e  in tlie  Sa liva  
.v l'tfh  r i i . iv e r r , the a lurrli and " ilt l 'ir  nl ll., 
fi.o.l ii.tn ulnrnae. A d ‘-flrlencT III I 'v lyn lln , 
m nsr* W in d  nnd Souring o f  th*> food In (In 
*toiiiii4'h. I I  i l ir  modicino la taken  I mini di 
nli-ly ( it ie r  ru lin g  the ferineu tation  o f  loo I u  
pi cvcm ed .

i t  net* upon the L iv e r .  
lZnefji upon ihe K id n ey*.
11 K egu la te*  the B ow el*
11 Bu.ilic* the B lood*
11 (fiiietH tlie Nervous Svstem 
It Uromoten DigenHon
I< NoiirlHliPN, S irrngthe.i* aud In r«gorn ip .
11 carries oil the Old B lood nnd inukc* »••«« 
It  open* ih e  pores r, f  the altia mid indue*- 

IKc ilthy Persp ira tion .
It neutralizes the hereditary iainfc, or poison in tb? 

'flood, which generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, aud a.l 
m*mn«r of skin diseases and iurernal humoi’s.

There are no spirit* employed in its manufacture 
m l it can bo taken by the most delicate babe, or by 
ch<’ ajje l and feeble, care only being require J in ut 
Got ion to directions.

.’MCE OP LASSE BOTTLES,
■T.ISE OE SHALL BOTTLES, -

Read the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIAL 
of Persons who have been CURED by th
'so o f the BLOOD PURIFIER.

A  Iteniaricubla Cure.
Pleasanton, Linn County, Karts.

Dear S ir:—I  was troubled with inflammation ol 
the thigh hone and a running sore for three 
years. I tried numerous remedies, but they prov
ing unsuccessful. I  then concluded to trv vour 
great IF D IA X  BLOOD SYJi UP. The relief lex - 
perienced was astonishing, and I am now sound 
and well in every particular. I can safely rec
ommend it to aH.

JOHN McKIFLEY.

A n JSxcellent R em edy.
Pleasanton, Linn County. Kan*.

Dear Sir:—I  have tried your most valuable /.V- 
D JAN BLOOD S YR  VP, and found it to be an ex 
cellent medicine. I  would not be without it for 
the world.

MRS. THOMPSON.

For Fite.
Pleasanton, Kans. March 26. 1879.

Dear Sir:—l  was subject to Fits, having one or 
two every month for several years. 1 was in 
duced to try your great IN D IA K  BLOOT) S VR11\ 
which I did. nnd can proudly snv that I have not 
had a tit since I  commenced taking the medi
cine. I am fifty years old, and feel as strong und 
hearty as ever I w as.

JOHN TINMAN.

$:.cc
v

C n  (Jilt Kilgp, Chrimrt, Uotil. Mott" Shell, |.j|, |.nM 
O U  Care. Nftm«on l"c. I.AW t  fc'u., N.w I I .V . . ,U ,

Cures A gue.
?ioily. Gngo Coiinlj-, Nob. 

Dear S ir:- T l  1j is to certiCv tlmt your /.\7>/A V 
PLOOD SYT il'V  has cured me o f ague after all 
other medicines had failed.

Fit ED KKITER.

Hest F a m ily  M ed ic in e.
Plcily.Gage County, Nob. 

Pear Wr.-—Myself nnd tamily were nfllietcd with 
dene, and ft short trial o f  your IN D IA N  If LOO P  
S YK VP  completely cured us.

SKAM PAIN .

L iv e r  C om pla in t.
Blue Spring'. Gone County, Neb.

Pear Pir:—\ wish to add riy  lo-tlniony in favor 
o fy e u r  IN D IA N  B LO O D B YRVP. Having been 
troubled with live i complaint and indicestion for 
a long lime, I was induced by your agent to try 
your medicine, aud had only taken It n short 
time, when I was able to go to work. I believe 
the Syrup is a ll and even more than It la recoin- 

tiled to be, and would not be without it in my

E. CUTSUALL.

men 1 
house.

A  Very Excellent Medicine.
Orlando, Lancaster County, Neb.

Pear Sir:—This is to certify that w e have used 
your Indian Blood Synip with wonderful success. 
We consider 1t better lhau any or all other ldooq
and liver medicines wo have used,and chfcet* 
fu lly recommend it to our neighbors and the 
public as a safe and reliable tnediciue,

G. W. R E R U N ,
MRS. CALV IN  STERNS.
MISS LOP EM IA  DUGAN.
H. II. BOWEN,
J. K . BARTON.

Cures D ropsy.
Orlando, I.ancastcr County, Neb. 

Pear Sir;—My little g irl was afflicted with drop. 
ay and the doctors failed to give her relief, Then 
I  procured aomo or your reliable Indian Blood 
Surup from your agent, which has cured her I 
consider it a most valuable modiciuo, and think 
no family should be without it. F , PAYNE.

Chills Cured,
Tisdale, Cowley County, Kans. 

Dear Sir.— This is to certify that your Indian 
Blood Sump has proved to be a positive euro fo» 
chills. I  can recommend it to all similarly a t

fllcte ’ ’ J. BURT.

Kecouimends I t  to All,
Cooper H ill, OMge County. Mo.

Dcct Sir.— I was afflicted /  »h general dcbUitJ 
for live ycnn.aud tried m u '/  remedies wtthou' 
fad in g  re lie f 1 commenced using your ind iaf 
Blood Syrup, Which gave me great relief, and . 
therefor, recommend it to all who are in pool
health. BEY. J, T, L8ACB,

Would not b . Without M.
- Exeter, Clay Co., Etas.

Dear Sir;—T hay* used your exoellent 
IN D IA  N BLOOD S TR IW  and am satisfied 
that It is ell that it le recommended to be. 
I would not be without it, aDd recommend 
Ita nra to eulTerina humanity.

JOtm MO T IB

X lv .T  Com plaint.
I  De Witt, Carroll 0*.

Dear Wr:—This Is to certify 
IN D U S  BLOOD sriW Thu  
Sited me for Liver Complaint. v

SIM MATILDA U M A X *

WIioleKnl* A^onfs.
Sr Totns, Mo., Rlcliardson *  Co., 710 

North Main 81.; Merer Bros. A Co., 0 North 
Zd St.; Ilabotcau, 714 N’ oyth Fifth St. 

SpBixoriKi.p, Mo., W . A  Jtall.

Sittnucl I. Smith A  Co., St. Joseph, M*.

e


